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FDR Reports
OnBritishAid

WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP) President Roosevelt,
reporting that "a little over $75,000,000" of defense ma-

terials have been transferredunder the lease-len-d law, told
dongress today "we will help Britain outstrip the axis pow-

ers in munitions of war."
"And we will seeto it," the presidentemphasized, ' ttiat

thesemunitions get to the places where they can
illVeiy Uaeu lu weaken uv

g--. m. lieat U1U aggicaoujo,

full tensions
ProvidedBy

HouseAction
AUSTIN, June 11 UP The

house of representatives today
pasted a senato bill to make

In state funds available for
old age assistancefor each of the
months of June, July and August
and permit full payment of esti-

mated pension needs.
Becauso of an amendment

adopted by tho house, authoriz-
ing 0o publlo welfare 'depart-
ment to mall checks to pension-
ers supplemenUng thoso already
prepared,the bill must return to
the senato for final legislative
action.
To 'become effective, signature

by Governor W. Lee O'Danlel also
would be necessary, but that he
would sign was a foregone conclu
sion. He had recommenaeq wj

In effect, the bin made June 1

tho effective date for allocation of
revenuesunder the $22,000,000 tax
bill recently passedby the legis-

lature. ' September1 had been the
date.. Until that time, $1,000,000 a
month.had been set aside for pen-

sions.' The-- bill made $600,000 accumu-

lated from certain Insurancecom-

pany taxes Immediately available
to the old ago assistancefund. It

. hainfr held In n. suspense ac--

S. count ...
Tho? tentative plan or tne wei--

Tare aeparvraouv, v.. -,

was to send'to pensioners the aver-

age grantrOf $9.60 for June, and
, plater, supplementalpayments to

"make the total average.$1&60.

On the rolls currently were is,-S0- T,

it was said.
t The iftddltlonal state fundspre--

sumably wouia do maicnea uy
" federal money.

GtyToOmit
TaxPenalties

City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning voted to concur with new
state statutes concerningthe pay-

ment of delinquent taxes, but left
the .Impression that when, that
period was over Nov. 1, an Inten-

sive campaign would be launched
to collect then delinquentaccounts.

' The new state law provides that
taxes delinquent as of July 1,

1940, and If paid before Nov. 1941.
may be settled without interest
costs. The six per cent penalty,
however, will remain Intact. The
law was made optional with muni-

cipalities and school districts and
mandatory with the state and
counties.

In accentingthe delinquentpay
ments on this new basis, the city
will accept full payment on any
one piece of property on which
taxes are in arrears, or .full pay-

ment on all delinquentaccountsto
' anyone party. There will be no

partial or Installment payments.
Property owners who owe bock

taxes will be advised of their ac--
t countsas rapidly as the office can

prepare them. However, those
who wish may pay now before

- statements are prepared may do
so. ,

Commissioners also deeded the
Masons a five acre tract 1n the
rnmtarv. adlolnlncr the order's
ulot on the west It was the cul
mination of an old agreement
Similarly, authorization was given
to the mayor to deed Fred Ratllff
2135 acres beyond the south end
of tha present park extension so
that he might have access to his
place.'

JudyGarland To
"Marry Song: Writer

HOLLYWOOD, July 11 UP)

Judy Garland's 19 but she won't
' celebrateuntil Sunday, Then she'll

formally announceher engagement
to songwriter Dave Rose at a par--
tv. Her mother Informally an--

nounced the engagementseveral
days ago.

She spent her birthday, yester-
day, working on a picture.

1,344 Airplanes
, Delivered In May

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

The Office of Production Manage-
ment announcedthat military air-

craft manufacturers delivered 1,--Hi

airplanes during May,

Hft made no mention ot
methods to pe usedto insure
delivery. ,",.,

It was the chief executive'sfirst
report to the legislators on the
progressof tho gigantic program
to supply arnis to Britain, 'China
and ''the other democratic na-

tions." The lease-len- d authorization
bill was signed three months ago
today. How much of the $75,000,-000

went to Britain and how much
may have beentransferred to oth-

er nations was not indicated.
"Wo have supplied and we will

supply," Mr. Boosovell declared,
"planes, guns, ammunition, and
other defensearticles In ever In-

creasing quantities to Britain,
China, and other democraciesre-

sisting aggression."
The report Itself, a lengthy print-

ed pamphletcontaining tables and
charts aswell as text, showed that
of the transfers of war supplied al-

ready made, the greatest portion
of $75,202,425 was for "water
craft etc.," to a total of $26,182,-19- 3,

with ordnance Including arms
and miscellaneousnext With $20,--
580,109. Aircraft was down for' '
$4,028,296.

Other categories Included am-
munition $9,760,361, vehicles

clothing and medical sup-
plies $616,000, signal and chemical
equipment $1,804,566, agricultural
products $7,998,261, machinery
$242,181, raw materials and metals
$497,806, and miscellaneous $86,930.

RopingEvent
ScheduledAt

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, June11 Spl)

Offering such ioop-tossl- well-know-

as 'Toots Mansfield of
Bandera, Leo Huff of Merkel, Bon-

ny Edwards of Big Spring, and
Lawrence Davis of Beaver Head,
N. M.. Colorado City's first match
ed roping contestswill be "held at
the Colorado City Frontier Round
up arena Sunday afternoon, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock.
Arrangements for the roping

contestswere completed early this
week by Jenks Powell, Pete Alns-wor-th

and other membersof the
Frontier Roundup rodeo commit-
tee.

Toots Mansfield, who holds the
world's championshipfor straight
calf roping, will be matched
against Leo Huff. They will rope
ten calves each.

Sonny Edwards will rope
againstLawrenceDavis. They will
also rope ten calves each.

There will be jackpot roping,
open to all paying an entry fee.

Britain's Foreign
ServiceOpenTo All

LONDON, June 11 UP) Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden told the
house of commons today that Brit-
ain's foreign service, long criticiz-
ed as dominated by "old school
tie" men, would be opened to de-

serving candidateswithout sources
of private income.

The revolutionary change,It was
said, will open high posts to men
of all classifications In diplomatic
and consular branches.

CIO Chief Called
In BridgesTrial

LOS ANGELES, June 11 VPl
Richard T. Frankensteen,head of
the CIO-UA- aircraft division, re
ported today he had been sub-
poenaed by the U.S. Immigration
department to testify at the Har-
ry Bridges deportationtrial In San
Francisco,

He said he hadno comment.He
was to leave at 8:30 a. m. (11:30
a. m., EST) by plane and said he
expected to return this afternoon.

School Tax Same
Ati ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Juno 14 (Spl)
Tax rate for the Colorado City
school district for 1941 was again
set at 80 cents by the school board
In regular sessionMonday night.

Due to construction of new
homes, building of rural electrifi-
cation lines, and other improve-
ments, property valuation In the
district was reported by J. Lee
Jones,boardsecretaryand tax col
lector, to be soma $52,000 more
than a year ago. Total valuation
Is now $4,860,000.

The board reelected, the negro
.school teachers, Farley Lewis as
principal and Hattye Wallace as
teacher.
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RecoverBody Of One Of 12 FloodVictim- s-wfi? JEWSftfil 5!T83L'E&S3?S&
down uponhomes at the edge of Albany, Texas. The torrent came after dam's at tiyo lakes went out (Additional flood pictures pago 3).

More Workers
Go Back To
PlanePlant.
By The Associated Press

The army assertedtoday It had
restored production to 95 per cent
of normal at the government-commandeere- d

North American Avia

tion Corporation's. Inglewood,
Calif., plant as a CIO union an-

nounced a new strike threat
ajainst two Curtlss Wright pro
peller division plants at Pitta-burg-h.

Col. Charles V. Stelnmetz re
ported that at least 95 per cent
of the normal North American
day crew of 7,000 was at work,
compared with 4,866 workers
yesterday.
'At a park near the big aviation

plantsome 600 personsattended a,
mass meeting called by the CIO
United Automobile Workers,whose
strike for higher wagesand a un-
ion shop was' broken when the
army occupied the 'plant, to "pr
test reports of union discrimina
tion.

Wyndham Mortimer, deposed
UAW international representative,
told the mass meeting:

"This is a battle over whether
unions will be destroyed in this
country by the army or otherwise.
We are not saboteurs.Let us show
them we are not trying to sabotage
national defense. Let us still be
confident that President Roose-
velt's promise to respectour rights
will be observed."

Three members of the UAW
negotiating committeewho report-
ed they were suspendedfrom the
night shift by army orders spoke
to the massmeetingand threeoth-
er workers reported they had been
dismissed by foremen.

The CIO steel workers organiz-
ing committee asked a

wage increaseat the Curtiss
plants, or an agreement by the
company for arbitration. It set
midnight tomorrow as the strike
deadline. The union said the mini-
mum now was 60 centsand the av-
eragehourly wage 78 cents.There
are more than 1,000 employes In
tne two plants.

A picket line turned back a few
workers at the Lamson and Ses-
sions plant in Cleveland, and com-
pany officials said only about 100
or we usual 550 employes entered
this morning. The plant makes
aircraft parts and the CIO-UA-

called a strike there late yester-
day, contending the company re-
fused to negotiate on demands for
pay adjustments and installation
of safety devices.

The defense-labo-r picture bright-
ened on several other fronts.

At the Consolidated Aircraft
Corporation, San Diego, the
threat of a strike lessenedwhen
the management and officials
of the AFL Machinists Union
reachednnf agreementlast night
on the terms of a proposed new

.Aspeedy resumption of work
'was looked for In tho five Cleve-
land plants pf the Aluminum Com-
pany of America, where 5,500 CHO
die castersstruck pn Monday. The
defense medlaUon board at Wash-
ington last night announceda set-
tlement formula calling for a gen-
eral one-ce-tn wage increase an
hour, and union spokesmenparti-
cipating In the negotiations an
nounced their approval.

The U,S. conciliation! servicealso
reacheda settlement recommenda
tion last nlghf with the represen
tatives or z,800 striking ,AFL
teamstersand 179 truck companies
at Pittsburgh,

Romance In Air
Raid Shelter

LONDON, June 11 UP) An air
raid shelter,a sandwich and now
Mrs. Roslna Mills, 67, after living
alone 16 years,will marry Thomas
King, 63.

"I knew hlrn by sight for eight
months," she said, "Then I offer-
ed him a sandwichin a shelter and
that started It"

Storm- Flood Toll For
TexasAnd Louisiana
Mounts To Fifteen
By tho Associated Press

Tho death toll stood at 15 today
In the wake' of floods and tomadlc
winds which ravaged Texas and
northwest 'Louisiana yesterday.

Searchersat Albany reported re-
covery of the bodies of all 12 vic-

tims swept to their deaths by a
flash flood caused by tho collapse
of two dams converging on that
town.

J. L. Ravencraft, 36, of Glade-wate-r,

Tex., was drowned In Cross
lake near Shreveport, La., and his
son and wife had a narrow escape
from death when their skiff was
swamped by a high wind which
shortly before had struck Halls- -
vllle, 14 miles eastof Marshall, caus
ing extensive property damage. A
torrential rain accompanied tho
gale.

Ravencraft's wife and his
son, who had been fishing

on the lake, were rescuedIn an-- lowlands.)

U.S. SeeksFacts
On Ship Sinking

WASHINGTON, The state department
sought first hand confirmation today survivors' reports

the merchantman flying the American
flag, was sent by a tdrpedo a German
submarine.

At first informed sources unofficial in-

formation far made the sinking the 5,000--

No CompromiseWith
Axis, Stimson Says

WEST POINT. N. Y., June 11.
The Issue raised by leaders oftho
axis powers "not only demonstrates
that any compromise between their
systemand ours Is Impossible" but
that their system "Is doomed to
failure," Secretary of War Henry
L. Stimson declared

That Issue, he told 420 graduates
of the United Statesmilitary acad
emy in a preparedaddress,Is "no
clear-cu-t that its nature should be
apparent to anyone who faces It
fairly.

'To anyonebrought up in Amer
ican standardsit is an issue be
tween right and between

and slavery, between kind'
nessand cruelty. Such an Issue Is
not subject to compromise.

"The people who are urging to-

day that we can make terms with
the nasi system and that our sys-
tem canpeacefully live In the same
world with theirs have sim-
ply not thought this matter
through. They are guilty of wishful
thinking."

"There Is no possibility for this
country with Its principles and its
methodsof lire to live saieiy in a
world dominated by 'methods
and practicesof the leadersot .the
axis nations," Stimson continued.

.ChurchMembers
Picnic Tonight

Members of First Methodist
church will have church picnic
at city park tonight, beginning
at 70'clock, ,

Everyonewill bring a basketand
supperwill be spreadtogether,din--

styJe.
Transportation to the park will

be furnished all persons'who call
the church office by 7 P. m.

WPA PROJECTS

SAN ANTONIO, June 11. Un-
certified national defense projects
authorlred by today, Involv
ing expendituresof $132,692, Includ
ed Improvementsto the Kelly Field
bombing range and the Randolph
Field administration building In
Bexar county and tc a military ac
cess road w 1 Paso.
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other boat by D. H. Cavanessjof
Texarkana.

Mrs. Georgia Bryant, 63, died of
what physicians said was a cere
bral hemorrhage brought on by
excitement when the wind and
rain storm swept through Moor-ingspo- rt.

La., causing property
damage and flashfloods.

Dorrls Jennings, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jennings,of
Hemphill, drowned In Nolan creek
at Belton, In Central Texas, when
he was carried away by high wa-
ter while attempting to wade
acrossa dam.

Heavy rainfall .In the North Tex-
as .sent the Trinity river on
a ten-fo-ot rise out of Its banks at
Dallas last night and flooded high-
ways In Collin and Denton coun-
ties. The weather bureau Issued
stock warnings to farmers in the
Trjnlty y , $ "

June 11 (AP)
of

that Robin Moor,
to the bottom from

glance, said, the
thus available of

today.

wrong,
freedom
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ton vesselappearan outright
challenge to the historic
American doctrine of free
dom of the seas.

Government officials, however,
declined to discuss the question of
action until formal reports were
received from diplomatic represen-
tatives In Brazil who are to ques-

tion the 11 known survivors when
they land at Recife.

The Brazilian steamer Osorlo,
with 'the survivorsaboard,Is due
to make that port at 0 p. m.,
EST, tonight. The fact that three
of the rescued men were ship's
officers Increased official hopes
here of obtaining an authentic,
detailed account of the Robin
Moor's end In the south Atlantic
midway between Dakar and
Natal, Brazil on May 21. The ship
was en route from New York to
South Africa.
Meanwhile, the passing, hour

brought no word of the other 85
persons who were aboardthe ship
and took to three lifeboats when
she went down. They have been'
missing three weeks today and
their- - chances of survival grew
steadily more remote.

The statementof the knbwn sur-
vivors that a at torpedoed the
Robin Moor was radioed to the
Associated Press at Rio De (Jan-

eiro last night by Captain Walde-ma-r
Luclo Perelra, master of the

rescue ship Osorlo, His tersemes-
sagei read:

"Survivors said the Robin Moor
was torpedoed by a German

This was the first positive In-

formation on the source of the
report that an underseas raider
had destroyed the ship. Previous
messages had given no authority
for statementsthat a at was
responsible,

If it should be established with-
out doubt that the Robin, Moor was
a victim fit naxl sea warfare,
diplomatic-- quarters here said that
the situation created would be
without precedent In the present
war.

LIQUOR APPOINTEE

AUSTIN, June 11 UP) Governor
W, Lee O'Danlel today asked the
senateto confirm W. J. Towasend
of Lufkln as a memberet the state

I liquor central board.

RodeoOffers
FastRoping,
ToughSteers

LAMESA, Juno 11. Although
lt'a still a sort of early time
of the year for rodeos, neither
punchers or critters showed any
rustlness at Tuesday's two shows
of the annual Lamesa rodeo.

A third show was underway this
afternoon, and tonight the big
wlndup will come with plenty of
fur flying.

Doggoned fast roping was ono
of tho outstanding features of
tho first shows, and exhibitors by
tho meanest pcnfull of Ionghorn
steersthis side of the last round
up was another, xney - tnrowea
cowboys all over the arena.
But when It came to bulldogging,

the puncherswero as mean asthe
bulls. O. S. Harris rasslcd four
hooves Into the air In 0.3 seconds,
which Is faster thanJoeLouts ever
whipped.anybody, to take first day
mDaBV.1) LawtBiiuo wavini .
Frather, Ray-Prath- er ana Bum flie-te- er

also'exhibited first class' bull--

dogging.
Dllteen seconds wasnt good

enough In the calf roping, so two
men had to moke It J. D. Honco,
Harry Howard both tied 'em up
In that time at tho night show.
John Thomas made best time,
16.4, In tho day show. Plenty of
the boys went under 20.

Turnlnc In good brono rideswere
Slim Meteer, Butch Tucker, Odell
Betslll. Joe Bloodsworth, Bob
Whiteside, Cotton Lee, Eddie Cald
well and Albert Wlke.

Newt O'Keefe, Johnny Stovall,
Jim Novell and Pee Wee Mix
managedto stay aboardthe steers.

Most of the girls In the cowgirl
flag race were just youngsters
Bav 13 or 14 and had not hod
much experience at that difficult
event, but those little girls showed
fine handling of big horses. Carlyn
Cox of GardenCity was leading In
the event at the end of the first
day. Other cowgirls competingIn-

cluded Louise Ann Bennett ot Big
SDrinsr. Marilyn Lowe of Crane,
Mrs. Ray Prather of Alamogordo,
Jo Ann Phlnlzy of Lamesa,Mrs
Jack Young of Crane, Blllle Marie
Miller of Coleman, Sue Stephens
of Allred, Helen Barron of Lamesa,
Helen White of Lamesa, Fannie
Lee Jones of Lamesa, Jean Miller
of Fluvanna.

Competition was expected to be
toughest of all in all events

with many handsome
awards for the winners. In addi-

tion to cash prizes running as
high as flOO for grand cham-

pionshipsand $65 In day money,
many coveted merchandiseprizes

hats, boots, saddles and the
like are to be awarded.
Ramroddlng the show Is Guy

Weeks, vice presidentand general
manager. W. E. Boyd is president,
Bub McDonald secretary-treasure-r

and directors are Jack Phlnlzy,
Dick Jones.Elmo Smith and J. M.
Harrington. JudgesInclude Wade
Winston of Snyder and Leonard
Proctor of Midland In the cutting
horse contest: Howell Arnett of
Antloch, N. M. tie Judge; Charlie
Miller, Gail, calf roping barrier
judge.

Many Big Spring residentswere
presentat--' all shows, -- and.a cara--,
van of several Big spring people
were planning to1 leave at 6:80 p.
m. today for the rodeo.

Crowds the first day were near
capacity, with folks present from
Fort Worth westward far Into
New Mexico.

Axis PlanesLay
Mines In Suez

BERLIN, June 11 UP) German
and Italian planeshave laid mines
In the Sues Canal, the German
high command decalred today.

It made this report, with no
elaboration, in Its review of the
first four months, of 1941. Ger-
many. It was recalled, recently
declared the Gulf of Suez a dan
ger aese for shipping.

BritishNearly
To Damascus
By The Associated Tress

A whole French battalion probably 600 to 700 men has been aerl--flc-cd

In a vain attempt to prevent British troops from crossing: tha
Lllnnla river a drive toward the Lebanese capital of Beirut the
French acknowledged late today.

LONDON, June11 (AP) The allieddrive into Syria has
reached the outskirts of Damascus, an authoritativeBritish
source said today, and that ancient city of the invaded
French mandateis expectcrto be in British hands by night
fall.

Giving detail to the Middle Eastgeneral headquarters'
bare report of "satisfactory progress,"this source said the
British-Fre- e French forceshave reached Kiswe, 10 miles
southof Damascus and within easysight of its minarets.
Frenchmandateis expected to be in British hands by night'
received at Vichy said theallies not only were stopped along
tho whole Syria - Lebanon
front but evenl successfully
counter - attacked in the
thrust toward Damascus.

Military dispatchesfrom Damas-
cus said the French andtheir na-tl-vo

and African troops wero re-

sisting strongly against British
columns moving along the sea-
board toward Beirut, toward Da-
mascus by way of Doraa and Ku-nlt- ra

and Towa Rayak, north of
Damascus, by way of tho Bekkaa
plain.

Neither tho stronghold of
Merdjayoun, Just over the Pales-tln-o

border In tho Seaof Galllleo
area,nor Souelda, 65 miles south-
east of DamascusIn tho Jebel
Ed Druz, has been wrestedfrom
tho French, theso advices sold.
It still Is an open question, how-ove- r,

whother tho French will make
more than a formal gesture of de
fense.

Dynamited roads and artillery
fire more than a pitched stand at
any place have cut the.allies' speed
and vacated garrisons along the
line of the advancehave Indicated
that the defense is more a token
than a reality.

Tho allies, stressing that they
are marching In as friends rather
as foe, are showingrestraint in tho
use of their superiorstrength. They
hope anti-Germ- sentiment will
bring the Levant's defendersover
to their side and already whole
groups are reported to have joined
arms with the allies.

Strong air reinforcementsfrom
North Africa have reached tho
French forces defending Syria,
Vichy reported,but the British pic-

tured resistanceas a whole as
"patchy" and said Klswe could be
regardedarpart of the defenses of
Damascus Itself.

Two EnterAir

CorpsHere
Two more youths have entered

the air corps here, Sgt. Troy Gib
son, U.S. Army recruiting officer,
said Wednesday.

They were T. J, Mason, 406 Tem-
perance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Mason, and Horace C.
Goodman, Monahans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Goodman 'of that
city. Both were assignedto Low--
ry Field at Denver, Colo.

Sgt Gibson said that air corps
vacancies now listed were at Kel-
ly Field and Biggs Field, both In
Texas.

Since his office has been open
here, a little more than a year and
a hair, a total or 313 young men
have been accepted from the post,
he reported. The selective service
board has furnished approximate
ly 100 others for a year of trala
ing, and around 50 have gone into
national guard service for a year.
Besides these, approximately hall
a dozen naval reservesnave Deen
called into training and more than
twice this numberof reservearmy
officers have answeredthe call.

.'AmericanBallot
Bill To Governor

AUSTIN, June 11. UP) Only the
signature of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel was needed today on a
bill to bar nazi, communist and
fascist party nominees from gen
eral election ballotsIn Texas.

The measure, passed by both
houses of the legislatureyesterday.
will become effective Immediately
when signed by the governor, but
Secretaryof State William J. Law-so- n

assertedhe could not say off-
hand whether it would affect the
United States senatorial election
June 28.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
In north and west portions, con-

siderable cloudiness In southeast
portion tonight and Thursday;
warmer In north and west por-
tions;

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
except cloudy with showers near
the coastand la extremeeast por
tion tonight; Thursday paruy
cloudy, I

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday, MJ;

lowest today, W.3,
Stuwet today, 7:M, swart to-

morrow, 8:30,

Kb
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Gov'mentTo
UseForce
In Strikes

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
Administration leaders Indicated
today that tho authority, of the
government to operate seized de-
fense plans as long as necessary
would be used to enforce decisions
of the national mediation board
wherestrikers return to work and
submit labor disputes to the board
for negotiation. "

,c

Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), acting
senate majority leader, told re-
porters that such a policy appear-
ed likely In the case of tho CIO
strikers who agreed conditionally
to resume work In the 'North
American Aviation company plant
at Inglewood, Calif., now operating
under army supervision by the
president's orders.

Tho striking union membersvot-
ed yesterday to go back on tha
Job, provided that there would be
no discrimination against them,
that union cardswould not be for-
feited and that they be allowed ,

to negotiate Immediately .on their
original demands for. wage Increas-
es and a union shop.

Byrnes said he was Informed
hat In such, a case ' negotiationsr
would be begun by the mediation
board rj and some solution sought
for the disputed points.

Asked how the boardwould en-
force Its decision, once It reach--;
ed a conclusion, Byrnes replied:

"The government can continue
to 'operate the plant. If the men
don't want to accept the decision
of the mediationboard, 'they can
quit More men can always be
found to take over their Jobs."

City-Coun-ty

May StepUp
RadioPower

Both county and city commla- -.

sloners Tuesday studied thepossl--,

blllty of working out a cooperative
arrangementwhereby powerof the,
city police radio transmitter could
be stepped up to serve a larger
area.

There was no definite action oa
the part of either group of repre-
sentatives,although both appeared
to be favorably Inclined.

In event the two should come fa ,
an agreement,It was considered
probable that application would be.
made to Increase power ot the sta-
tion' to 250 watts from the 60 wa'tta
currently employed.

This, It was-- explained, would' ,

permit the station to be effective
over a much wider area and to bet-
ter serve the cause of law enforce-
ment in this county and adjoining:
territory.

The two representaUve units ateer
heard reports on the operationol
the food stampplan,on which they
are joining efforts.

Texan's Honesty
Wins Him Freedom .

NEW YORK. June lL U Oft
the highroad bound for his Teaaa
home with a clear conscience for
the first time in eight yearskt Don-
ald Hurry, 28, whose honestyand,
straight living for thoseyears wo
him his -- freedom yesterday a e -
New York state parole violator.

.Hurry, paroiea in ises alter serv-
ing part ot a 3 1--3 to prisoss,
sentence for attempted rahasry.
failed jo report to the parete'kaaM
here as ordered and hlpje4 a
seaman ona Standard Oil Uakar.;r

Later he married 4 settled
down In Texas, where ha baaa4a
a name for himself aa aa
Irioiu. resneetedcltiaaa.Alt
havebeen well, except for Use
stant nagging of his oa

So he and his wife elramJ
told the story to Farak
sloner Sanford Bates, aa

ft

Iastsad of waalag alas hack ta
prUoa to complete Us sv SstfM
seat aim aosae. The aassussssxaswr
wltabaM taa Mcaeat 16trey 1
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Bombers Tag Gassers,44;
OpenWith Oilers Tonight

oporis
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO Big Spring,

WITH JACK

Daily

Lookin 'em Over

YesterdayTink Rivterhad.a.second-baseman.linedu-p to
fill the spot left open'wtien Art Shillings received a leg in-

jury Sunday In. the tilt with Wichita Falls. Jack Lindsey,
Bryan,Texas, who has just wound up tho

?, Southwestseasonas aregular on the TexasAggio nine, is
t the-ne- prospect. Tink said Tuesday he did not know for
i sure yet if Lindsey would stay-her-e but heexpected to re--

ceive notification sometimewithinthe next day or" bo.
' Up to near the close'of tho .college season, lindsey was
chitting .360, tout he Buffered a slump when Texas hurlers

wfound: his weakspots.
As yet, ttiereisno definiteword as.tojust when Shillings

c will return to the lineup, althoughmedicos say it shouldibe

ten daysor so beforehe is navigating'with any great degree
of ,'comfort.

Art's kneemight give him trouble. Trick kneesandarms
havebeenthebaneofjjaseb'allers sincethe days,ofthe Coop-er&tow- n

hot shots, but immediate and careful care usually
preventsany untoward trouble.

- JamesJ. Bradddck, boxing champ of the
worid, haspicked Billy Conn to whip JoeLouis in their com-

ing, battle. Well, Jimmy was a stout-hearte-d fighter in his

gOod, but he'll neverwin any titles picking winners. Per--?

hapsJoehasslipped somewhat, butnot that far not quite.

And inl passing Andy Andrews, high
i .school foolbalLcoach andnewrecruit to the WestTexas-Ne-w

t "Mexico league umpiring staff, has two qualities that make
hiipi ftand' out in. the crowd first, he seems' to make a

VWniimm.of mistakes'.fromthe fans',viewpoint; second, he
rVW to, get along with the playersand still stick to the
J rulings. Of course, time and tide may tell, but right now

'j AridiSfiappearstoVe one ump who's going to be liked by
all But the most radical.

' :I. : :

1

Spitball Expert

JackIn DallasAs
DALLAS, Juno 11 CD On the

night of Juno 23 baseball's.oldest
rookie wlU trudge, .out to the

L'09a.and roU back theyears tor
ThiHfts fan,of theTexas' league.

James Patrick (Snipe) Conley,
Who quit professional baseball
Whenmostof the presentday play
era were watching through knot-

holes, It coming home to grab
again.nt th8 glory he knew In the
golden twenties.

PresidentGeorge Schepps of the
Delias club announcedtoday he
had signedConley to a contract
and that he believed Snipe could
win In the Texas league.'

At 40 h,probably wlU be base-
ball's oldest player. And, strange
te relate, he alsoWlU be IU most
ambient rookie. Because under
Texas leaguerules, which classi-
fies, a rookie as one who has not
played la a loop of A--l classlfl-.cail-ea

or higher within the past
two years, Conley will Just be

, starting.
"I believe Snipe can win because

'he' can' use his spitball, and
is still 'in perfect physi-

os! condition," Schepps said. ,
TJader. league rules a.spltbaU-e-r

who was In the loop In 1025,
wbea tills type of delivery was

i .barred for newcomers, can re--"
tarsi and continue to throw hlsf
sttter. And Conley was one of
baseball'sgreatest spitball hurl--'

era.
i Conley started' in professional

baseball In 1912 and tolled for 17
years: The husky righthander has

perfect major leaguerecord with
two. victories and no defeatswith
OtnelanaU in 1018: He- - said he
neveet knew why Cincinnati sent
hlraHo Dallas becausethat dayhe
had: 'gone in with the basesfull,

, ftaMd two batters and causedthe
other to pop out.

Snipe will report on June 24 but
WM't Pitch that night. He wants
ie sit on the bench one game and

i Stwsv the batters."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Ctoaeral Practice In All
Courts

XJMTEB WftrJEB BLDO.
SUITE 7

THONE 501 i II
I

II Itsssl
Just One

flNMMl you areeayour

stsi ft
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Snipe Conley Is

OldestRookie
Conley- was with Dallas from

1010; to 1GS7, managing the ,ieam
in 1025, 102a.and.partof 1927. In
1028 he carrledthe club to ;'the
only DIxteseHes In 'this "city's

'""" "history.
rnn1v wnlr-h-s the same 180

MMirfii- - n Vim did when he last
played with Dallas. He has been
managinga semi-pr- o team at iex-o-n,

Tex, for more than a decade
and pitching 'in regular turn.--

Sports
Roundup

By EDDD3 BBEETZ
NEWYOBK, June 11 (Herald

Special News Service) Joe. Louts
has done a lot of flghUng in baU
parks around, the country, but
when ha"goes against Conn next
week in the Polo Grounds,It will
be his first stand in a National
league park....Ray Carlen, man-
ager of Lou .Nova, is In the Mayo
Clinio for, a check-up,.- .. Doctors
have told Lefty Gomez to wear
glasses while elbowing think his
poor control .may be due to faulty
vision. .'..Van Mungo has looked
real weU In three games with
Montreal, but. he still has to show
he can travel nine innings....Los
Angeles is going to put in a strong
bid for the 1012 tournamentof the
American Bowling congress . . ,

Who is the best southpaw in, the
American league? Well, ole man
Mose Grove and he should know

says it's Marlus Busso' of the
Yankees".. . .Whlrlaway probably
won't start again until the Arling-
ton classic,in Chicago,

With the bards
"Be that Louis-Con-n jingle you

used the other day;
"SU11 Louis is the guy he is,

And when the fight is through,
The championshipshould still be

his
And Conn should be still, too."

Try and tie it
Topeka, Kas., is one of the golf-inge- st

cities on the map....H, D.
Shotwell is the high schopl golf
coach and Mrs. C -- Putt' Is one
of the town's leading golferettes.

News from back home
(From the Smlthfleld N. C Her-

ald); M. F. Matthews.' muledied,
a few daysagofrom eating poison:

Of Our Many Helpful

Services:

Your flat Is fully resalredand

4th ft Johniea

A Flat Tire? Bad Isn't It?
M. asul la doable quick time we have your spare oa the

and way.
'spharsleMvsred baek to you or picked up at your convenience,

ftovs ServiceStation
Sawry

i rbeae1011

BOnOEB, Juso11 Bob Kebetrt
pitched tight flTe-h- lt ball here last
night and the Big Spring Bomb-

ers took advantageof five eesUy
errors to salvage "the shlrd aad
last game,of a serieswtih the Bar-g-cr

Gassers, to L
Kohout and Hausman locked ia

a hurting duel for eight innings. but
In the ninth round the Bombers
poked1three hits into their sacks,
added to the action with a stroll
plus an error and came, through
with, itwo runs that clinched the.
game.

The Bomber threatened,during
most of the game, but twououble
plays erased all but two of the
stabs. Only ono earned run, was
made in the tussle,that oneby Big
Spring In the ninth inning. '

't Today, the Bombers conunue
'their bush-beatin- g, opening a
three-da-y stand in Fampa, June

Saturday, the Bombers
return to their home, precinct In
a Ladles' Day special a' Contest
with the Lubbock Hubber.

Box score; 1
., '

Big Spring ' ABKllPOA
Hahey, 2b 5' 0 2v'g Z
Greer, ss t 0,3 0 Q

Stevens, lb 4 "0 ;1 14 .6
Drake, rf ,. 0 10 10
Reeves, If .... 4 0 2 2 .0
Zmitrovlch, cf ...... 4'.1 0v-- 4 0
Poltras, 3b .'. 4' 0 0. 1 0
Jancckl, c .' 8 212 jl
Kohout,. p 4 0 2 0 B;

Totals 87 4 10.27 '15
BoVger ' ABBHFOA

Gilchrist, ss ........ 3 0 0 0 2
Warren, c ,. 4' 0' 0 0 1
Wllllngham, 2b 4 0 2 2 3
Nell, cf 4 0 0 3 2
Williams, 3b 4 0 0 12
Rlordcn, lb 4 1 2 10 1
Webster, If 3 0 0 0 0
Tinsley, rf 3 0 110
Vannoy, rf 0 .0 0 0 0
Hausman, p 2 0 0 11

Totals . ........31 1 B2T12
Score by innings:

Big Spring ...000 001 102410,1
Borger 000 010 0001 5 6
.Errors, Pottras, WMams2, Gil-

christ
t

2, WUltngbam; runs .batted
in, Reeves,Haney, Janeckl; 'two-ba- se

hits, Greer, Haney, Wllllng-
ham; stolenbases,Janeckl, Zmitro-
vlch,- Rlordeh; sacrifices,' Haus-
man; double plays, Nell to Gilchrist'
to Williams, Gilchrist toWUling-ha-m

to Riorden; left on basts,Big
Spring 0, Borger 8j. baseson balls,
off Kohout 1, Hausman S; 'strike
outs, by Kohout 2, Hausman0; hit
by pitcher, by Kohout (Webster):
winning pitcher, Kohout:' umpires,
Andrews and'Swindell; time, 1:40.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National- League

Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 4.
St.'Louis 8, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 11, New'York 0.

-- Cincinnati 4, Boston 3.
American League

Boston at St. Louis, night 'game,
postponed, , rain.

Washington Cleveland 4.
New York 8, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 3, Detroit. 4.

Texas League
Dallas at Houston (rain).
Tulsa at Shreveport (rain).
Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont 2.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 0.

STANDINGS

NaUonal League'
Team W. L. Pot.

St. Louis ,....33 IS .692
Brooklyn 34. 18 .680
Cincinnati . . 28 25 JJ10
New York 24 24 .500
Chicago 23 25 .470
Pittsburgh 10 25 .432
Boston 16 30 .318
Philadelphia 16

'

33 .827

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Cleveland 35 20 .636
New York 29 22 J569

Boston 28 20 .565
Chicago 23 23 M9
Detroit 28 24 .538
Philadelphia 24 27 .471

St Louis 16 32 .333
Washington 17 85 .827

TexasLeague.
Team W. L. Pet

Houston .40 14 .741
Shreveport 25 24 .010
Oklahoma City ..,.28 27 JS00

Tulsa . ..." 26 27 .491
Beaumont . ..;.....28 28 .481
Dallas 25 23 .472
Fort Worth 24 84 .414
San Antonio .......23 85 .407

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (night)

Sewell (3-- vs. Hlgbe (6-4-).

St Louis at Philadelphia (night)
M. Cooper (6-3- ) vs. Bianton (6-1-).

Chicago at New York (3) Pas-sea-u
(4--0) and Mooty (2-- is.

Lobrman (2-- and Melton (4-4-).

Cincinnati at Boston S. Riddle
(4-0-) or Walters (6-4-) vs. Errlck-so-n

(1-6-),

American League
New York at Chicago Chandler

(02) vs. E. Smith (6-4- ).

Boston at' St Louis U, Harris
(3--2) vs. Galehouse (4-1-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Knott
(8--6) vs. Newsom (4-7-).

Washington at Cleveland Chase
(1--7) vs. A. Smith (3-4-).

TexasLeague
Tulsa at Shreveport (twilight

doubleheader).
Dallas at Houston,doubleheader,

night
Fort Worth at San Antonio,

night
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,

day.
i

Feed PsychologyI Anay
FORT WORTH. Col Otttf Lange

of Camp Welters explains; "Sol-
diers might stray apart, particu-
larly at night The army has found
out the best way to bring then
together Is to fry liberal quantities
of onions and hamburgermeat and
let tb arooia ferret out the mea."

LamesaTrips
OhPaihpa's
Hitting, 9--3

Loliees Opo 3-D- ay

Show With Borger
.aa4ersToday

iPAMFA, June 11. Laiaesa' Lo--

boes wound' up their two day en
gagementhere last night by fall-
ing before the onslaught of the
Pampa Oilers, 8 to 8. Today, the
traveUng-'Loboe- s open .up a three-gam-e

eland at Borger where they
will Vie, with that city's second-plac- e

Gassers.
Lamesa 'called .on tho services

of a pair, of hurlers, Cowsar and
Hicks, but 'the Oiler hitting row
was in fine fetUe and the pace
was 'too' much for the'Lamesans.

lamesa i1 AB R H O A
Land, ss ....4 0, 0 0 2
CarmlchaeL if .......3 00 10
Brown; cf . .1... 3 0 0 0 0
Scaling, lb . 3 1 0,12 3
Guynes, 2b ....2 2 2 4 3
Jordan,rf. '...'. .8 6 110Robertson, e .3'0 0' 5 6
Bucket, 3b 4 0 0 0 1
Cowsar, p 1 0 0 0 1
Hicks, p . 3 0 1 1 .2

- TOTALS . i.'. 29 3 .4 24 12

-- Pampa- AB ,B HJO A
Haralson, ss 0 2 2 3 2
Scott If 4 0 1 2 0
Malvlca, 2b 4 2 3 14
Frlerson.irf .6 10 0 0
Prather, lb j.t.-.- 110 1
Phillips, 3b 3 10 2 3
Matney, 'cf 3 112 1'
Smith, "c 3 0 0 8 1
McParttand, p 4 12 0 4'

TOTALS.. 36 0 10 27 18
Score by Innings: .

Lamesa 020' 100 0003
Pampa . .200 400 'SOx 0

Summary:, Errors , Haralson7
Lang, Guynes 2, Jordan, Buckel,
Cowsar. Runs batted In Robert-
son, Jordan,Malvlca 3, McPartland
2,' Prather, Matney. Two-ba- se nits

Guynes, Malvlca, Haralson. Sac--'
rlflces-Jord- an, Malvlca, Smith,
Phillips. Left on bases Lamesa6;
Pampa8. .Bases on balls off Cow-
sar 8, McPartland 6, Hicks 0.
Strikeouts by Cowsar 3, McPart-
land 6, Hicks 1. Hits off Cowsar
2 for 4 runs In 8 innings. Losing
pitcher Cowsar. Umpires ' Eth-rld- ge

and. Rowland. Tlmer-1:6-0.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ''

BIG SPRING 4, 'Borger 1.
Lubbock 1, AmariUo 0.

iPampa9 LAMESA 8. ' ' ! .

Wichita FalU-Clov-ls game unre-
ported. -

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING 34 14 .708
Borger 27 17 .814
Pampa .' 24 20 JS40

LAMESA 24 25 .490
Wichita Folia 22 28 .458
Lubbock 21 27 .433
AmariUo- - .'..,18 26 .400
Clovls 14 29 .326

1

TODAY'S GABIES
BIG SPRING at Pampa.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Wichita Falls at AmariUo.
LAMESA atBorger.

Fourth Glasscock
SelecteeLeaves

GARDEN CITY, June 11 (Spl)
Wlllard White, the fourth selectee
from .Glasscock county, has' left to
serve his1 year's training period in
the army.

Another, Junior McKinney, plans
to' leave on June 17., White, was a
volunteer. Others who have gone
from h'ere are"Ted Daves, Price
Holcombe and WlnanAllen Batte.

2
ACROSS IS.Color

t Brilliant 17. Topeshum- -.

. display rains bird
L Publlo It Numbers

vehicles II. Rodents
(. Health resort 15, Child

U. Oil ot rose it. Cut suddenly
petals: 17. Statesot
variant xeenlve

It. Skip fullness
It. Take up 40. Concealed

, weapons water
II. Quantity of 4t Always:

mtaieine eontr.
n oi luled '

clent race 44. Willow
IT. Tibetan saxeUe 47. Small liquid
It Bristle tnessure ,
II. uavlnr no 41, Slower

equal ia, uounaieesIt Mutd, supposed It. Feminine
io now in BAra
the veins ef It. CU11 injury
tne roas IS. Smtll ease

M. Is defeated It. Animal doetori
Jt. Hides eollop

PUttty fmn On Tom j

ShibeFeaturesOne-Hitte- rs

By AssociatedFrees
If baseball fans at FhUadctphla

don't get a no-l-ilt game thcrethle
seasonthey are going to be'dla-appomte- d

Various NaUonal league pitchers
already have provided four one-hitte-rs

at Shibe park and three
of them have been crowded into
the pasteight days.

Hank Goralckl,St Louis Cardi-
nal rooklo who since has re-

turned to tho minors, held, the
Phillies to a lone safety oa Slay
8. Tommy Hughes of the PhUs
duplicated tho trick Juno 8
against tho Chicago Cubs, Three
sightslater Johnny Vnader Moor
'of tho Cincinnati Reds pitched

BETTER

TENNIS
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(This. Is Oio first of six Illu-
strated articles on tennis by
Dlolc Skeen, famousteaherand
professionalstar.)

By DICK SKEEN
ProfessionalTennis Star

The "ready" position is the sim-

plest thing in tennis andthe most
difficult to teach, possibly because
it seems so simple. This is the

Tennis players, says Dlok
Skeen,are made,not born. Skeen,
l039 national opensingles'champ-Io-n

and runnernp In national pro-
fessional '"tournaments In 1940

' and iOtli has some proof ; to bock.
up his statement -

He difcertook a group of 13
youngsters,about 12 years old,
and put 'them through a special
Instructional course. Out of that
group emerged12 major champ-
ionship winners, some of national
prominence.

The long list of pupils Skeen
has taught includes Jack Kra-
mer, Pauline Bctz, national In-

door women's singles champion,
'and many others.

position you take for the return of
servico and it should be duplicated
after everyball you hit sojthat you
are equally in position for either
a backhand or forehand shoton
the next ball'.

Knees are bent, with full weight
a little forward to allow rapid
movementIn any direction.

I find' that the harder or more
difficult on opponent'sservice may
be, the closer In to the net J.

should stand. True, I must react
more quickly, but a shorter back-swin- g

is necessaryand I cut down
the angle of break or spin on my
opponent'sserve. This suggestion
is opposite to generally advocated
methodsbut it works.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPurzle

IT, Arrow poleon DOWN
Is. Vex: eouoo. I. Tabletsl.J3efore
so. Tax X, Amerlesn
IL Sly before tbe Indian ,

wind t. Chew
4. Deliver a

rellslous
discourse

E. Typesetter
-- 4. Uobmmeda---

noble
T. Walt for
a. Bmau sturgeon
. wise men

10. Konmetrleal
laaruaie

II. AecumulaU
10. Deposits ot

mineraln. fowl
It. Pish
H. PerUlnlnr to

srandpsrents
U. Returns like

tor like
24. And not
10. Obseur
11. Acreeablet

coUoq.
tl. Hastened
It, Horse
II Oae who rejects

orthdox
beliefs

II. CeleitUl body
41. Donors
It. Pointed arch
U. More rattesal
44. Assry

IL Member of the
BTlBClBtl
jtoro tribeH,8eual
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Wil miIm aald 4 si si saw tsT I ft Si' lalMPU 1X19 vl mi IfXfBinntVNBIMa
Ms third giving the
Fhlk oho scratchy single.
Yesterday Lon Warneke, the

lean veteran of the Cardinals,
joined the society with a 3--0 shut-
out of the Phils in which the only
blow was a-- singlebyEmmettMuel-
ler, the home club's first Man, up
la the opening Inning.

There waa seme other fine
pitching yesterday. Bob Feller
achievedhis 18th victory of the
season and eight straight by
holding the WashingtonSenators
to four hits.la pitching Cleveland
to a 4--1 win. '

, Tommy Bridges, the little veter--
uu ui wd uuuu jLigars, put. on a

Staggs Triumph Over
Ward In 9--8 Thriller
In asdosea contestas has been

put on the boards In Major City
softball competition. Stares 'Auto- -
men downed 'Montgomery Ward,
vto b, lastmgnt in uity Jfaru.

Tonight, the VVardmen again
show their wares 'as they tlo up
with the Phillips' Tlremen at 0
o'clock.

Last night, the Wardmen ripped
through for four tallies' in the
opening inning,when two hits, an
error and, a walk set the .stage in
perfect,condition for a scoring
spree. But, the Word stranglehold
was soon broken when the Auto-"

men went wild in a furious tolght-ru- n

second inning. Lovolady'a blast
put tho clincher on the inning, and,
as it later , proved, the game.

The Wardmen' moved close on
Staggs in the finale but the hope
was chopped off when Billy Worn-ac-k

struck,out
onnle Evans, Ward manager

who has'been on the injured Hat
since early in the season, returned
to his pitching role ihut was forced

Muny Tips
ABC, 5--4 In
Minor Show

Lions TangleWith
Herald Softballers
In OpenerTonight

Muny mode Its debut In Minor
city softball circles last night at
City Fork with a B to t victory
over the first-hal- f leaders, Ameri-
can Business.Club.

"The Munymen took things in
control ,ln the' third 'frame With' a
two-ru- n rally, addedto the count
in the fourth with a trio'. "ABC, re-
fusing to read the hand-writin- g

on tho wall, chalked up a lone.
marker In the fourthT stanza, dit-
toed in the

(
"fifth and came;back

near to evening the score in the
seventhwhen a walk and a field-
ers choice put Ted .Phillips and
Malcolm Bridges-- in line to go
across the1 payoff plate and Elrod
singled. Horn grounded to the
mound and the last-minu-te at-
tempt came to an end.

Tonight, the Herald crew vies
with, the lions In a 7:15 openerat
the park. The Lions came in secon-

d-best In the' first-hal- f race, be-
ing beatenout by ABC in the final
count.

Muny AB B H O A
Walcott, 3b 4 2 4 13
Anderson, 2b 4 12 4 0
Manfleld. lb 4 0 0 8 0
Carter, m , 4 0 10 0
Gideon, cf S 0 0 2 0
Teague, p . ., ...3 0 10 2
Foresyth, c .....3 12 2 0
Goodson, rf .,.3 0 10 0
Patterson,If 3 12 0 0
Harrison, ss 3 0 0 4 4
x-I- . 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 34' 5 13 21 0
ABC AB BH O A

Phillips,, ss 3 1 4
Wllklna, lb 4 1 1
Bridges, If 4 1 0
Peeler,c ,4 0 1
Carnett,2b 3 0 1
Elrod, cf 4 0 10 0
Horn, rf . ". , 4 0 1 0,0
Taylor, 3b 2 1 14 2
Vaughtjp.- - 3 0 2 13
Whlttlngtonrm 2 0 0 10

'. 1 0 0 0 0

, TOTALS 30' 4 10 2112
x In for Goodson in 7th.
z Groundedout for Whlttlngton

in 6th.
Score by Innings:

Muny :. 002 300 '0--5
ASU . ...,,..,....,..UUV 11U Z 1

Summary: Errors Carnett 2,
Horn, Anderson, Manfleld 2, Carter
2. Two-bas-e hits Patterson, Wa-
lcott Baseson balls: oft Vaughn 0,
Teague3.

,

RainsCome, Games
Go Club Owners
Are Moaning: Low
By The ; Associated Press

Damp weather which has put a
green mould, on the-- pocketbooks.
of Texas league clun owners caus-
ed the postponementof two more
games last night

The depressedowners, who have
given up all hope of making up
schedules washedout almost daily
by what sbme optimists euphemis-
tically refer to as showers, proba-
bly will consider themselveslucky
If their ball parka aren't carried
away by high water.

Rain, but not the kind whieh
droppeth' gently, put off the Bel-
las at Houston and Tulsa at
Shreveport contests.

The OklahomaCity Indians took
advantage'of a brief lull In tbe
weather to plaster a 3--2 defeat on
the Exporters at Beaumont la the
first of a three-gam-e series, and
the Mleetone seared a 3-- 0 vietory
oyer tae .vert, vrerta at im
Antonio.

strikeout show against the Phila-
delphia Athletics, fanning 14, but
tired badly in the late innings and
had to be rescued by big Al Ben--

ton a Detroit won, 4--3. New York
beat Chicago 8, to 3.

A night game between the Bos-
ton Bed Sox and St Louis Browns
was postponed.

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers cut
shirt their stump with a 4--8 vic-
tory over tho Pittsburgh Pirates.
Johnny. Vender Meer, achieved

his sixth 'successof the seasonby
scattering nlno hits as tho world
champion Cincinnati Reds beat
tho Boston Braves, 44.

Vern Olsen pitched the Chicago
Cubs to an 11--0 shutoutof the New
York Giants. '

to retire from the fray in the third
canto.

Staggs ABRHPOA
Burns, 3b 4 2 12 1
Anderson, ss 4 10 2 0
Smith, cf i... 4 0 10 0
RrWom'ack, c. ...... 4 2 14 1
Bedding, rf .. 4 12 10
Rowe m .., 2 1010Bi Womack, 2b 4 112 2
MoQre, lb 3 0 0 4 0
Cherry, If 3 0 0 2 0.
Evans, p 0 0 0 0 3
xCunnlpghom, p .... 1 0 0 0 2

Totals . 33 8 0 18 8
x In for Cunningham in 4th.

Wards AB p; H PO A
Lovolady, ss t 3 110 0
Mooro, 2b ,3 1113Cowley, 3b 3 10 2 2
Tldwell, lb 1 It 0 6 0
McGc,c 2 1 1 12 0
Stephens,'rf V, 3 1 I 0 6
Carroll, p 3 110 0
Daylong, cf 3 110 0
Busbee, m 2 0 0 10
zBlackwell . ., 1 0 0 0 0
Staggs, If 1 1 0 0 .0

Totals 25 9 6 21 5
x Flew out for Busbee"in 6th.

Score by innings:
Staggs 080 010 00
Ward ...40000138

Errors, Bowe, J. Moore 2, Tld-
well 8, McGee, Carroll 2; two-ba-se

hits, Redding, Daylong; three-bas- e

hit, Womack; home-- run,
Lovelady; baseson balls. Cunning
ham 1, Evans 3; Carroll 6; hits, off
Evanso for 8 runs in 8 Innings, off
Cunningham,1 for 1 run in 3 In-
nings.
ii

G o i ng

Higlt JinxsHtad
Top Of List In
Conn'sQuarters
11, (7T) The big questiontip here
In the open-ai-r nuthouse thai
passes for Billy Conn's tralnleg
Camp Isn't whether Billy will he
right for Joe Louis, but whether.
Manager Johnny Bay is gelng te
make It ' '

At his calmest,worryln' Johnny
Is, about as sedateas a plate full
of Jumpingbeanson the loose. But
at the current rate of Conn's wear
and tearon his nerves,It is doubt- -

ful that the little guy who brought
"Junior" up to his heavyweight
championshipmatch Is going to be
able to stand up by next Wednes
day night, much less work in Billy'
corner.

,For instance, Johnny came out
of' the challenger's cottage the
other noon, looking for Conn. He
happened to, glance upward, and
there, taking a sunbath,was Billy,
balancedcarelesslyon the edge of
the gabled roof a million dollar
worth of fighter who could, have
become a hospital case if a breeze
blew at him.

"Get rdown offa there," Johnny
howled. "Do you wanna fall and
get hurt?" i

"If you want mo, come !up-an- d

get me," Conn shoutedback, real-
izing he had a rise out of Johnny.
'Tori can get up the same way I
did shinny up the. ralnplpe."-- ,

Johnny staggered off, moaning '
that agatewhich may come.withln
shouting was lying haphazardlyon
tho edge of 20 feet of space.

"That Billy," he groaned,"Is the
worst dirtiest little bum X ever
saw. If It wasn't for the' fight I'd
lick him myself."

Want Easy
Starting
Tho Year
Bound?

Then TouTl Need'
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery'
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone663

Away?

take the Herald along!

You. needn'tmiss an'issue of; tho Herald while you're

away on vacation I Just drop the coupon below in'

the mail with your vacationaddressand'we'll seethat
yourcopy is mailed to you dally! .Peopletell us they

enjoythis service . . . thathome townnews keepsthem

up to date , . . helps them'enjoy theirvacationmore.

THE DAILY HERALD:

Pleasemall me,copy of the Herald from

b 1 1 1 1 1 i . uf t wj .f.,...,,A. .....to tno
f

following address: '

SUBSCRIBER ,...,,' ......
HOME ADDRESS . , , .... . ... , , , ,r.--e

VACATION ADDRESS

POST OFFICE.,, ,..v..,
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HeavyRaiiis
Handicapping
GrainHarvest
x CHICAGO, June 11 OP) Wheat
traders are getting a tasteof some-thin-g

they had thought Improbable,
If not Impossible too much rain
In what once was the nation's duit
bowl, of all placed

As a result, the outcome of the
new hard winter wheat crop In the
far southwest, the nation' princi-
pal .iurplua producing regfon, has
been affected, grain exports said
today. This In the worst time In
the year, for excess!vo moisture

"Wheat-shoul- be ripening and har-
vesters should bo at work. In-

stead, farmers are chafing at 'the1
delay.

Unprecedentedlate May and ear-
ly Junerains, as far as many vet-
eran grain men can. remember,
have thrown the,whole southwest-e-m

crop outlook back Into uncer-
tainty. Wheat prices here, partly
reflecting this, have risen to above
Jl, highest since May, 1940, and,
with 'exception of' the bulge that
precededthe fall of France high-
est since 1037. X.

A .week ago grain men were
counting on a bumper winter
wheat, harvest, probably close to
700,000,000 bushels, thanks to un-

usually good weatherand frequent
rainst during most of the growing
season. Now, quantity and qual-
ity, especially In parts of Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas, Is once
more a guess.
. Reports Indicated that, so far,
the principal harm to grain and
field' operations has occurred in
Texas and Oklahoma where har-
vesting beganlate In May. Har-
vesting has been suspended In
most areas. In Kansas,where cut-
ting should be progressing now,
the situation is less aggravated
but could easily become serious If
clearing weather Is delayed, fur-
ther, experts said.

JointUse Of Rail
Line Authorized

aSRAXJV,

WASHINGTON, Juno 11 V&
The Interstate commerce commls- -

' slon hasauthorizedthe Burlington
Rock Island Railroad company to

"use the line of the Oulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe Railway company
between Houston and Galveston,
Texas.

The operation heretofore has
been conductedover lines of the
Texas and New Orleans Railroad
company, Galveston, Harrisburg
and. Ban Antonio Railway com-
pany, and SouthernPacific Termi-
nal company.

The applicant said It expected
more economical and efficient op--

' eratlon would result.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll find them better

i
--
. J. W.?GRIFFITH, '- DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 COO E.'2nd

AMBULANCE SEBVIOE
Call 17S '
Day or Night
NALLEY

FDNEBAIi HOME
Oil Runnels

EAT AT THE
Gt-U-i Cape

"We NeverClose"
Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

',

Chvtrchill Gire,
CreteCaualtiea

LONDON, JJuneil OP) Prime
Minister Churchill declared today
that-Britai- lost 10,000 men killed,
wounded and prisoners In the bat-
tle for Creteagainst 6,000 Germans
drowned, 12.000 killed or wounded
and 180 fighters and bombers and
160 troop-carryin- g Germanaircraft
destroyed.

The prime minister made the
chargethat the Germanshad driv-
en British and New Zealandwalk-
ing wounded before them lri the
Crete fighting.

He retracted his earlier charge,
however, that German(parachutists
had worn Now Zealanduniforms.

CottonStamp
PlansMapped

Committees for" organizing the
cotton stamp plan coun-
ty were set up at a meeting Mon-
day afternoon in the chamberof
commerce office,, andjfollow-u-p ac-
tivities were mappe'd.

Next sessionplanned, Is a meeting
of Ihp j trade education committee
to adopt procedurefor advertising
the program,which, In Its present
status, promises to turn 'loose be-
tween $20,000 and $29,000 In the
county for cotton products this
year.

For, the Howard County Land
Use Planning Committee, C. EL
Prather, Mrs. W. F Heckler, Mrs.
B. rJ. Petty, W. A. Burchell, W. B.
Satterwhlte and Grady Acuff were
named to the general committee.
For merchants, those chosen were
Mrs Alice Cravens,E. M. Conley,
Mrs N, Brenner, and M. A.,Jabor.
The latter group may bo enlarged.
.Conley, Mrs Cravensand Burch-

ell were assigned to the publicity
committee and Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Brenner, Jabor and Mrs. Petty to
the trade education unit.

Only four of 35 stores eligible to
participate were representedat tho
first meeting.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that the program was designed to
promote increased use of cotton.
"We alreadyhavedeveloped a mar-
ket for an additional two, million
bales and we can consume another
two million."

Farmers may earn stamps this
year by reducing cotton beyond
their allotments up to a certain
point

SpanishWar Vets
Name Commander

WICHITA FALLS, June11 UP)
R. W. Richards of Fort Worth was
elected department commanderof
United Spanish War Veterans of
Texas at their 27th annual encamp
ment yesterday.

Temple was selected for the 1942
encampment.

L. B. Stephensof Paris, former
junior vice commander,was elevat-edtojt-he

rank pljsenlor vice com-
mander.

Mrs. Bertie Colleps of Beaumont
was namedGrand Gila Monster of
the Lizards, fun organization of
the U. S. W. V. auxiliary.

Traffic JamsBy
Sun Bathing Area

SAN DIEGO Fifty co-e- sun
bathing on the roof of the San
Diego State Women'scollege gym-
nasium caused an aerial traffic
jam.

The massedflights by cadets
from an air school brought a com-
plaint from the girls. The college
askedthat it be made a closed fly-
ing area, but no action resulted.

The problemwill be solved today
the semesterends.

IN WAKE OP VICIOUS FLOOD WATERS IN ALBANY
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Carried severalhundredyards by tho vicious waters of Hubbardcrock, this houselodged on ono of tho
two approachesto the flood stricken area Of Albany,, tho southwestpart of that town. Tills road en-

ters tho lowland area approximately300 yards west of tho highway 80--A bridge. It was believed that It
was this road that tho Mark Strong family 'sought to escape from tho high waters.
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Tho remains of on old highway brldgo acrossHubbard creek that was washedout when tho creek
was flooded with waters from Lake Dlllcr and Lnko Newell, above Albany, is shown above. Whllo no
longer nsedfor highway traffic, tho brldgo connected Albany with the "flat" where18 houses that wero '

destroyedwere located. It was in tho "flat" that tho damage resulted.
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Approaches to this new highway 80-- bridge that spans Hubbard creek at the south approachof Al-
bany were badly damagedby the 20-fo-ot rise from Lake Dlller and Lake Newell, six miles west of Al-
bany, but the bridge withstood the rampaging waters thatwereat ono time five feet above the bridge.
Debris, including matresses,beddingand clothing from the housesthat crashedInto tho bridge during

- the "high water" period, Is shown along the east side of the two-wa-y bridge. A hog was washedonto
the bridge, and was found uninjured In the debris, near a refrigerator that also "landed" on the bridge.
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Wind Damages

CropsIn Area
Persistent thunderstorms, which

have visited destruction In other
areas,have confronted farmers In
this area with another crop prob-
lem.

Worried and sometimes hurt by
excessive spot showers, farmers
have been facing the danger of
wind damage during the past
week.

Strong winds of the weekend cut
down considerablevegetation be
cause in many Instances middles
were muddy or too damp to plow.
However, loose particles beat to
the surfaceby hard rains were
plentiful enough to shred some
young cotton and areas of feed.
The latter, however, Is up enough
that it did not suffer generally as
did cotton.

Some of those who got in last
week to plow and scratchhad their
efforts rewarded by hard rains
which covered their stands and
made it doubtful that recently re
planted sections would get up to
a good stand.

Bulk of the damageappearsJo
have been in a belt across the
northern endsof Martin and How-
ard counties. Here the territory
starts roughly eight to 10 miles
nsrth of the city. Wetnessof many
fields has presenteda weed prob-
lem. Rain at harvest time has
seriously damaged small Brains,
and particularly wheat, which baa
been afflicted by rnst. Portending
a summer-lon- g fight, insects have
been making Inroads on crops
with cutwormsleadingthe fight on
cotton. Some grasshoppershave
been spotted and this appears to
be the next threat from this

EVEN.STEFHEN
POPLAR, BLUFF, Mo. School

officials checked and double-checke- d,

but could find no mistake
in the total enrollment of grade
school ebUdresi. Tk aouai was;
bans !i0B9Bsdsts-ltK- .

PeaceOfficers

HoldSession
At Lamesa

LAME3A, June 11 (Spl)' The
West Texas Law Enforcementas-

sociation, representing 38 West
Texas and Panhandle counties,
met here Tuesday.

Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor of the
First Baptist church, gave the,wel-

coming address after an opening
prayer by Rev. L. L. Lawrence,
Nazarenepastor.

Sheriff B. L. Parker of Lynn
county, president of the associa
tion, presided at the meeting.
Trultt Smith of Lynn county ls
secretary-treasure-r.

"Cooperation" was the theme of
the conference. It was explained
by several short talks made by
various law enforcement officers
that stronger and closer coopera
tion was needed between local,
state and federalofficers together
with county commissioners and
county attorneys.

Speakers were Sheriff Tom
Abel of Lubbock, Texas Ranger
UiUllU UUUIb. SU)JUII tAjtHO ui U1U

Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, uneriii isa Horacxet or hock--
ley county, 'Sheriff A, H. Merrick
of Howard county, District Attor
ney Martelle McDonald of Howard
county, Ed Darnell, sheriff of Mid-
land county and Police Chief

of Midland. Pat Gaddy of
tho state liquor control board re
ported full cooperation between
his group and other officials and
told of more effective control in
dry counties to come soon with
the aid of new legislation.

Barbecue, stew,
fried fish, coffee and cake were
served the delegates at the city
park. In the afternoon they all
attended the fourth annual rodeo
her? as guests of the Lamesa
Rodeo association.

The group will meet againnext
August 10, but thesite of the meet
ing lias not as yet been chosen.

Harmon Turns Down
Beer Broadcast

Tom Harmon has
refusedto appearon a radio broad-
cast three timesweekly for the re-

mainder of the school year because
the sponsorwas a beer firm, as-
serted a recent news despatch
widely quoted.

"Tt was a tough one to decide,'
Harmon told friends. Tt was the
kind of Job I've dreamedof, break
lng Into radio work. But after
thinking it over, I decided it wasn't
worth It'

"It was said that Harmon felt
his connection with such a pro-
gram might create the wrong Im-

pression with youths who would
naturally hear the broadcasts.
(Submitted by and published at re
questof local WTCU).

a& m?

British MakeStrongBid
For Victory In Syria

(This dally feature, conducted
by DeWltt MacKenilc, is being
written In his absence on vaca-
tion by Fred Vanderschmldt)

i
TheBritish prospectsfor success-

ful occupationon Syria are excal-len-t.

The ultimate reaction of Ber-
lin and Vichy is what lies In tho
valley of uncertainty.

For tho first timo In this war
the British havo struck with
speedand precision. In tho Bal-
kan campaign,the Germanswere
able to determineweeks in ad-

vance the strength and disposi-
tion of the British expeditionary
force j in France,the British plan
for advancing Into Belgium was
almost common knowledge,
months In advance.
Preliminary reports of tho ad-

vance into Syria show striking
British air superlrolty; indeed,
there Is as yet only the slightest
evidence of reactionby the German
air" forces which have Infiltrated
the mandate.

There Is. moreover, every sign
that the French army of the Le-

vant Is doing the ground figging
In the defense:Germantechnicians
may, of course, be helping at head
quarters, but there appears to bo
no effective nazl ground force In
Syria as yet.

The French defendersthemselves
are handicappedboth by a lack of
supplies, particularly oil,

v

and by
a lack of fighting fervor. It Is safe
to say that these 10,000 disillusion
ed men have little will to engage
in a melancholy struggle with tho
free French who are advancing
with the British. AUo, the British
command shrewdly has sent one
column Into tho wild Jebol Druze,
where the natives who havo given
the French so much troublo in the
past and may be oxpected to rise
against their governorsagain.

Nevertheless,tho British are hot
repeating tho mlstako of Dakar,
where they went by sea last Sep-

tember with a free French expedi-
tion, expecting to be welcomed as
liberators and unpreparedto fight
their way In. This time, General
Sir Henry Maltland Wilson and
GeneralGeorges Catroux, the Brit
ish and French commanders, are
reported moving adequatemechan-
ized equipment across the Syrian
land borderswhile the Royal navy,
protectedon the flank by the Brit-

ish Island of Cyprus, maneuversIn
along the Syrian coast. The" at-

tackers have bases and supplies;
they have friendly Turkey on the
north. None of these advantages
were existent at Dakar.

Eventual German reaction of a
military naturo Is, of course, n
centalnty. It may not come In
Syria.
Berlin has 'laid careful stresson

the Syrian affair as ono for France
to handle and thus In Germany a
British occupation of the mandate
will not appear to be a German
defeat.Hitler, Is not apt to let the
British rest indefinitely In posses--
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can count on for a
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likes their right of the
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sion or Syria, out, on
hand, he may hesitaU to

M
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clear-cu-t fight there ttatit 1m
a land approachto the Lit 1 ta
other until he iM tSM
time Is ripe to march throttfb Tts
key. i

No
Ore. Tha M

moved as fast as Mrs. West
Thome's golf ball so her bote-it-w

one didn't count
Mrs. Thorns took alas,

then smacked the ball. It OtW
true to th9 greenand plopped inte
the cup. But

A went right em
wltK his work. By the tint tit
ball arrived,he hadcut new feet
and removed the flag from the i

into which th0 ball dropped.

For
NEW YORK-- It wasn't so

her husband'sImitating of Adotf
Hitler at parties by loosenmg at
forelock, smearingon a burnt-cor-k

mustache andraisinghis right stfaf
In salute, Mrs. Stella Peters saM
In suing for a

It was his habit of waking iter
in the middle of the night to Ba-
ton to short-wav-e broadcasts from
Germany, she

fCourt reserveddecision when Jt'(
wm leamcu nne is ox Drenco a
cent; her husband,Herbert,

t,

fTiTO7fa: kirL--l
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COOLER, MULDER, BETTER

bysmokerseverywhere

Just you know you'll always
cooler beaches,smokers they

always Chesterfield
Cooler smoke that's refreshingly Milder
and Better-Tastin-g.

Everybody who smokes Chesterfields
best

tobaccosthat jown Southland
that bring far-of-f Turkey
Greece. SATISFY.
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3 JU a eourtesy to Mm. H. E.
ULu. nhn la laavlnir the cltv

' t3e,Mr. E. M. Conley and Mrs.
i uK. jW. Smith entertained a group

Mr. Howe'. friend with
. Li Weekfastand a personalgift show--

He''In the clubroom of the Bcttles

;botel Tuesday morning'.

'J Table Wero arranged In an at-"--i

tractive auare formation, the In- -
'' 'tier edge of which was decorated
Hwith goldflamo honeysuckle. Bou-f'.'qu-

of mixed flowers centered
- leach o'f the tables which were

festive with favors of small
1 asold, handled umbrellas In gala
ESoolor. the bases of which held

' 'replace cards.
'i xno ponur gueat yiam jimu

3with wealth of gifts from tho
i ruU and Mrs. Conley read a
Qjeem "To a Friend" as gifts wero

. Tho guest list Included Mrs;
ijRupert Phillips, Mrs'. Clyde Angel,

i iHrs. Jimmle Tucker, Mrs. J. D.
' Elliott. Mrs. Charles Dublin, Mrs.
, B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. George
f Si-Tench- , Mrs. Lynetto McElhan
t -j- ason,Mrs. Travis Reed,,Mr.Vivian
v Irs. Ben McCullough;
i -t-Wn. Conway White, Mrs. .George
""T. McMahan, Mr.,Iiewls Rlx, Mrs.

.' I'xioyd Wasson, Mrs. Ike McQann,
Vr-MT- M. Jane Bisnop, airs, j. i -.. 4..-- TTM1I..U Iff.. Das' JJjeU, JXUS. BJI iillUttJU, uua. --. w

i tH Waters, Mrs. L. MBankson,Mrs.
'"Douglas Onne, Mrs. R. B. Reedor,

' 3Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. R. V. Mid- -

Holetou, Mrs. syla wneeiocic or
r"i TjiMinclc Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall

' Hand. Mrs, H. G. Keaton.
f i- - Other informal eventsare being
''jptaniwd to compliment Mrs.
'tHowie.

c

H. L.
To Class

ocieiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

--iMrs Howie Honored
At Breakfast Party

SJ&rs. Boharinon
cSHostess
tiTuesdayEvening

-- . i The Bluebonnet Sunday school
.tleAaseof the First Christian church

vera the guestsof Mrs. H, I
Tuesdayeveningwith Mrs.

tIpRUl McCrary as
The Bohannon homo was elah-?i)rate-ly

decorated with 'garden
flower and a patrlotlo theme was

-- - tarriedout in both decorationsand
I .entertainment. Mrs. Hubert John-,'-tx-m

and Miss Louise McClonny
w won prise in the Jig-sa- w flag pu-5- le

contest Miss McClenny gave

53a number ,of accordion selections.
1Vx. Bay Shaw reviewed the,text

I Am for tho Churches."
Zrf.A salad platj with mint cups

' bearing flags used as favors were
paerved to the following: Mrsj
bHerachell Summerlln, Mrs. Shaw,
iSMrs. F. M. Purser. Mrs. J. J.
CGreen, Mrs. Tom Bosson, Mrs.

Johaeon, Mrs. Harvle Clay, Mrs.
JVIj. Dominion, Mrs. C. E. Man-Hain- g.

Mrs. J F. George, Mrs. A. G.
"Hall, Jr., Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W.
HX. Baxter, Mrs McCrary, Mrs.
iGraee Tya. Mrs. Wlllard Sulll-Va- a,

Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs. H.
7W. HaleHp', Mrs. J. F. Jennings,

u ana Misses Ann outrun, rouuuo

t :

McClenny, Louise McClenny. Tom-xa- ie

McCrary, Ima Deason, Pauline
"and Stella Schubert

ri The Navnho Indians believe that
Cthere are male and female clouds,
Kthat winds from the north are
pmale, and winds from the south
,1"female.

FEMALE PAIN
Womenwho sufferpain of Irregular
periodswltli crankynervousness
due to monthly functional disturb

. aneeishouldandlord la E.pinxnim'aVtble Compound limply mar
wtouf to relievo sucbdistress,ttnk.

;Jiem'sCompoundla madectpcclallu
for ssomen to reUeresuchdistress
ingr fesUnasand thus bslp them go
amUlnc thru such "dlffloult daTs."
Omt IjBoomo womenhave reported
MSMttaUe beneats.Try ltl

Jmw)--'t . .
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xionorea nowie, soon to
leave the city, was' compliment-
ed with affair Tuesday.

PasiiMatrons' Club
(ChoosesOfficers
For New Year

Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke was elect
ed president of the Past Matrons'
club .of the O.EJ9. when the group
met in the home of Mrs. Ladonla
Cook la Moore Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Rachel Ivey assisted Mrs.
Cook in entertaining.

Mrs. Agnes Young was made
vice president, Mrs. Ruth Eason,
secretary-treasure-r. Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow was initiated into the
dub by Mrs. Brownie Dunning and
Mrs. Xena Coberg.

The summer sessions will be
taken,up with sewing for tho.,Red
Cross acocrdlng to a decision
reachedby the. group.Mrs. Blanche
Hall and Mrs. Euta Hall were
designatedas next hostesses'."a saiaacoursewas served,to,tho
following: Mrs. Emily Andrew.
Mrs. MaudeBrooks, Mrs. Carnrlke,
Mrs, Cook, Mrs. Willie Mao Dab--
ney, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Eason,
Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs. Blanche
Hall, ( Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Mae
Hayden, Mrs. Ivey, , Mrs. .Trule
Jones, Mrs. Coberg, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, .Mrs. Sylvia Lamua, Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Nettle Mitch
ell, Mrs. Edith Murdock. Mrs.
Ruby Read,Mrs. Ollle Smith. Mrs.
Laura Wills, Mrs. Verda Mae' Mc--
Combs, Mrs. Young and Mrs. Autry
Boatier.

Wesley Memorial Church
Women Hold SessionOf
StudyMonday Afternoon

Th0 Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon at the church with
Mrs. J. I Lovelace giving the de-
votional and Mrs. J. A. English
conductingstudy on the last chap-
ter of the text on "DangerousOp
portunities,"

Those present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors,Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
H. D, Drake, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. T. V. Sites,
Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. W. C.
Witt Mrs. J. C. Pittard. Mrs.
Lovelace and Mrs. English.

ProgramFor Relief Of
Aged Ministers ToBo
Given At Prayer Meeting

A program on "Ministerial Re
lief for Aged Ministers" to be con
ducted by Mrs. K. S. Beckett 'will
feature the regular prayer meet
ing service at the First Baptist
church at 7:80 o'clock Wednesday
evening.

Leaders urge a full attendance.

Colorado City Bride
HonoredWith Shower

COAHOMA, June 11 (Spl) Mrs.
Romy Mays honored Mrs. J. C
Jackson of Colorado City with a
bridal shower held In her home
Friday,

Her home was decorated with
summer cut flowers and pink and
white were the colon used. The
honoree received many lovely gifts.
Games were played and refresh
ments served to Mrs. Bub Turner,
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Mrs. O. L. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Arthur Henderson,Mrs.
Lizzie Porter, Mrs. Paul "Turner,
Faye Denis, Earllne Reld,Pauline
and Nelda Jo Turner, Jenette and
Jane Graham, Mrs, J, a Jackson
and the hostess. Mrs. J. a Jack-so-n

Is the former Miss Geraldine
Turner of this city,

Walter Laxenly, English profes
sor at Ausun college la Sherman,
filled the pulpit of. the Presby-
terian church here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips ot Royv
alty are visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Austin Coffmaa and oth
er relatives here this week.

Job A. Flache, commercial
teacher is the school here, has en
rolled la TexasTech for the sum-
mer saoaths.

Mr. aad Mrs, V, 8. Phillip visit
er Mrs. uwth k. wtutaxerwho
is ill la the Jteet MetaWtal hos
pital m ColeraaaOHy twaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rett and
I family spat Buaaay im An- -

iswi.

-
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E. M. Conley Is in Fort Worth on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fanlsh at--

tenaca tneroaoo in jjamesa Tues-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. at Conlc-- and
children, Carol Ann and A. 'B. Con
ley, plan to leave over the weekend
for Rutdoso, K. M., to spendthree
weoks. They plan to entertain sev-

eral Big Spring couples while there
for weekendparties.

Jlmmlo Conley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley has returned
from Albuquerque Whoro he ha
spent a month with Mr. Conley'
aunt, Mrs. G. II. Addis.

Sir. and Mrs. Dan. uonioy navo
returned from Amarlllo whoro they
attendedthe district convention of
Lions clubs. Others who have re-

turned Include Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Vlnyard, Mr. and, Mrs. Schley Ri-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceRobin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle
and Mr. and Mrs. acorgo Tlllln- -
ghast

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel of
Enid, Oklahoma, aro visiting In Big
Spring, their former home town.
Among thoso visited will do nis
mother, Mrs. J. N. Manuel and
Kenneth Manuel, a brother, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mrs.
Keaton and Mrs. Winston Manuel
are sisters.

Silas Martha Balrd of Loulsvlllo,
Miss., Is tho guest ot hercousln,
Mrs. G. H. JVood and Dr. Wood.

Mrs. n. W. Smith and Mrs. uer--
ald Mlllor made a trip to SweeU
water Tuesdayto take a gro(ip of
boys to the Boy Scout camp. The
boys wore Dean Miller, son of Mrs.
Miller, C. A. smltn, son 01 Jiirs.
Smith and Tommlo Lucas of Hous-

ton, visiting in tho city.
Mrs. Fred Poilor of Kormit has

been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.
T Dolton. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton re
turned with Mrs. Dozler to spend--

the remainderof the month-- as aer
guests.

Mrs. Joo Tickle and soil, Thom
as Rlx, returned from LubbocK
yuesdayevening after a visit with

.relatives, joaa ajuvyw mm
Pickle, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, also visited in Lub
bock while their parents attended
tho Lions convention in Amarlllo,
and returned with Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Forsyth Family Of
EastlandCelebrate
With Family Reunion

EASTLAND. June 8 The 7th
birthday anniversaryof J. H. For
syth, of Eastland .was ooservea
with a family reunion of nine of
the ten children of Mr. and Mrs.
Forsyth in the Abilene stato park.
Onlv Mrs. Dewey Lang of Brown- -

field was unabl-t- o attend the af
fair.

Amonir thoso nresentwere ,Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Choo Smith, Mr. and Mrs, A.
E. Walker and daughter,Cozareo,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ramsey and
children, Wllma, Jean, Pat and
Frank, Mr, and Mrs, R. V. Forsyth
and son, Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Smith and dauchter, Caroline,
Mrs. Murlan Smith andW. H. For
syth, all of Big Spring; Bernlce
Forsyth of Brownwood; Rube
Hughes and family of Eastland;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrett and
children of Eastland; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thorp and son oX Abi-

lene. Guestswere Fate Brown and
family of Carbon and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Barton of Clyde.

LONGVIEW, Juno 10 What
would you do with $1,000?

Just ask Mrs. Eugene Bailey of

this city, who Is having the pleas-

ure of spendingS1.000 In Happiness
Certificates presentedher by the
Duncan Coffee company as win-

ner of the grand prize in the re-

cent Admiration Happi-

ness contest
Mrs. Bailey was given 1,000 cer-

tificates, each representinga dol-

lar, to be spent In 30 days from
time of the award. The Longview
woman, wlfo of a hospital manag-
er, Immediately went on a shop-

ping "spree" to get things she

MODEST
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"See wltat I won at the
roses!"

It's AboutTim.

6--- ?"

By DOLORES BOIAND
ITS ABOUT TIME for brides-

maids to wear hats to match their
bouquets. For hat....tulle is fold-
ed and pleated then sewn around
a oovered buckram center... .this
is toppedwith REAL flowers. The
bouquet is edged with a pleated
fold of tulle.

1940Sctcing Club Holds,
Last Spring Meeting In-Hom- e

Of Mrs. Hooper
The 1910 Sewing club met with

Mr. Dick Hooper Tuesday after
noon for the regular sewingJiour.
It was announcedthat Mrs. Harry
Lees had won the chenille bed
spread given by the club.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mrs. Raymond
Bennett,Mrs. Bill croan, airs, jacn
Dearlmr. Mrs. C. A. Allen and the
hostess.The club decided to dis
band until the fall when Mrs.
Grady Jones will be hostess the
first Tuesdayin September.

Consumptionof scrap Iron and
steel in the United States during
the first four months of this year
totaled 1718,000 tons, nearly 6r
000,000 more than In the samepe-

riod of 1B10. .

wanted and needed for her home
and family.

In Longview she purchased
to add to her set bought

her husbanda suit and got some

clothes for herself, purchased
furniture and home appliances,
cosmetics, and apparel Items for
her son and her mother.

Second grand prize winner In the
Admiration event was Mrs. Ger-

trude Abbott Duke of Port Arthur,
who "received 500, and third prize
of 250 went to S. 8, Boles of

Houston. The grand prl 'w8

in addition to 18 weekly awarda
of $100 each made during the
courseof tho contest

Longview Wonuta,ContestWinner,

HasPleasureOf Spending$1,000
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Spending: 1,000 -- TsU&L ,&S
seawaredby Dtwea Ceffee eewaaity.was Mr. ; sfiMnr
of Leagvlew, pictured la the top pfcete a t relveel 1J 'lfcwlmm oMttMeaiM (worth $1 aaest and to b eiteait U M Vbm) MM
Jack White of the Zhiocaa coaspaar.At the right U SemYaasteMLat
sbe Laarview l,
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RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

0:15 Here' Morgan. ' .

5:80 Supper Dance Melodies.
0:00 IMystery Hall. '

'0:80 The Lone Ranger.
"7:00 New.
7:18 Report From London: Music
7:80; Adventures In Rhythm.
8:00 News. '
8:18 Dancing Tempo.
8:80 Harold Stoke .Presents
8:00 There's Muslo In The Air.
9:18 Delaware Park Race Fre--

view.
8:80 SerenadeFor Dancers.

10:00 Nw.
10:15 Sport Spotlight
10:80 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Westexaa BaseballRoundup.
7:50 Musical Clock.
8:00 Mornnlg Devotion.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Slneinir Strlnn.

"8:5 What' Doing Around Big

0:00 New.
9:15 Melody String.
9:80 The Voice ot Romance.
8:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Song of Today.
10:45 Melodies For Thl Morning.
11:05 Dr. Amos R.,WooxL
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 rU,Find My Way.
13:00 Jack Berch & HI Gang.' Thursday Afternoon
13:15 f CurbstoneReporter.
13:80 New.
13:40 Singin' Sam.
1:00 Interlude.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:80 Texas Wrangler.
1:45 Rlverboat Shufflers: New.
3:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
3:15 Henry Cincone Orchestra,
3:80' The Johnson Family.
3:45 Three For Tea.
8:00 News: Market.
3:15 U, S. Army Program,
,8:80 Delaware Oak Race.
8:45 Teatlm Tune.
4:00 News: Mllo Perez Orchestra.
4:80 To Be Announced.
4:45 Afternoon' Interlude.

' Thursday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Here' Morgan.
6:80 Arthur Hale: Confidentially

Your.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15 Sky Over Britain.
6:30 Jan Garber Orchestra,
7:00 News.
7:15 Report From Berlin.
7:80 Alfred Wallensteln filnton- -

ietta.
7:45 Lyndon JohnsonProgram.
8:00 News.
8:15 The Parade of The New.
8:80 The Great Gunn.
9:00 Art Jarret Orchestra.
9:15 Songs of Ireland.
0:30 SerenadeFor Dancers.
9:45 Henry Busse Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports SDOtlltrht
10:80 Goodnight

PresbyterianYoung
People Entertained

COAHOMA, June 11 (Spl)
Elsie Mae Echols andMr, a H.
DeVaney, sponsors of the young
people's department, entertained
with a social Friday evening. Out
door games and contest were
played on the lawn of the Presby
terian church. .

Those present were served lem-
onade and cookies and included,
Margie Raye Woodson, O. A. Dar
den, Joan Lay, Blllie Carl Bates,
Ogell Tyler, Wayne DeVaney, Bet-
ty Pearl Kldd, Ray Nell Hale, Rex
fctmve, .Francis uartiett Roy Mul- -
llna, June Stamp Louis Loveless,
Betty Joyce Woodson, Bob Read.
Gloria McGee and Elvon DeVaney.

e m

Mr. and Mr. O. C Curtis visited
Mrs. Mellle,Van Horn in Odessa
Sunday,

Barbara DeVaney ot Kermlt la
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Rose DeVaney, this week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C Currle were
visitors in Grand Fall Saturday,

TO YOUB SOLDD2R BOY
EN TKAXMENa GAMP SEND
YOCJi rHOTOGXAPH

MeJct sue petatsaentteaay let

XODDasM rUDiO
UK 11th Haa

Beta Sigma Phis
Name Groups
For Year'sWork

Appointment ot committeesfea-
tured the businessmeeting of the
Beta Sigma Phi wrorlty held at
the Settle hotel Tuesdayevening.
Announcementwaa mad that lal

gatherings will replace cul-
tural programs tor the remainder
of the,summer.

Mrs, Paul Darrow, president
made the following committee as-
signment:social, Mrs. Theo Willis,
MlS Sara Reldv. Viva. Mtirlan
Smith) publicity, Misses Zelma
Dams, juary jjeue Atenger, Borc--
thv Dean Bain; vrava onrl" Jv.non.
Misses Myrtle Jones,Deortha Rod-e-n,

Jerry McClendoni program,
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Elisabeth
Northlngton and Mrs. Ben

membarshln mmiu
Mrs. Willi, Miss Jones and Miss
Aiari womack.

Contrratulnllnn fmm n,t, aio- -

ma Phi headauartaraIn fif TmiIi
wero read to the olub on the fourth
birthday anniversary-- of their or-
ganization,Juno 1.

In addition to thn ahnva rrnmod
Mrs. Hiram ICnox was present

Business Wonicna Group
Meets In ChurchFor
Study Program Tuesday

The Bualneaa 'Woman's lml nf
the First Presbyterian church met
at the church for their regular
meeting Tuesday evening, with
Mr. Florence McNew in charge
of the program on "Amorlca"on
Wheel." Mrs. Watson Hammond
aided Mrs. IfcNnw In 'irlvlncr 4hn
program. Miss Dorothy Mao Mi-
ller conducted a' Bible quiz.

roe group voted to send .addi-
tional clothlnff in ihti nmhan
Donald Stovall. In thn traHis- -
terlan-Hom- e and School in Itasca.

Present were Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. Blanche Richardson, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mr. Hammond,Mr. McNew, Mrs.
W. C. Bold, Mrs. Virginia Wear,
Mrs. Matt Harrington and Misses
Miiarea Johnson, Agnes Currle,
Mildred OhnnfVifim Mm Tmi
Weatharall, Dorothy Mae Miller,
uyntnia Aiisup and Bertha Schu-che-rt

Work Underway In
SummerBible Study
Of Baptist.Church

With a total enrollment of 212
pupils, work is wen underway in
the Bible school sponsored by the
East Fourth .Street Baptist
Church. A total of ISO rannrtadtnr
study Monday morning, according
10 report rrom tnose In charge
and a nrofltabla aanlon aacma in
bo in progress,leaders,say. '

Vacation School'Reports
The Dally Vacation Church

chool of the First Methodist
church reported a" total of 12a t.dents enrolled Tuesdayand an at
tendanceof workers and student
at 189.

jK 1

The

Dtlly Calmdbr
1 TUESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF THE O. E, 8. will meetat 7180 o'eleekwl(h
Mr. Ladonla Cook at Moor for electloa ot officers. Mrs. Staefeel
Ivey will be

BUSINESSWOMEN'S CmCLE OF THE FRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH will meetat 7 o'clock at the churoh, ?

THE CHILD CLUB will be guest ot Mrs. Harold Botto-le- v.

1108 Svcarnore street, at 7:80 o'clock; for a yard party. , '
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at the Settles'hotel at,8

o'clock. , ' ,

BIG SPRING REBEKAH - LODGE NO. 384 will meet at 8 o'clock- -
at the L O. O. F. hall. , '.. AkrirrmBrAV w

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock nt the Settle hotel , -
MUNICIPAL WOMEN'S GOLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock to start'

ladder tournament. '. ; ,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS NOi 7277 BLUE MT. CAMP will meet at 3 p. m.

in the W. O. W. hall. i'
THE HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet for a lawn partyJn the

home of Mr. Jack Nan complimenting miss jjetiy jane uougias 'i
with mlsoellaneous showerat 8 p. m. '- -

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE CAMP 0G0 will
n. m.
LADIES"GOLF ASSOCIATION will

country olub with Mrs. Dave
hostesses. ,

New Women's Class
ChoosesName Of
Mary Martha

The nowly formod young wo
men's Sunday school class of the
Wesley Memorial church complet
ed their organization at a meeting
Tuesday 'afternoon' held In the
homo of Mrs. J. A. English. Other
hostesseswere Mrs. M. O. Hamby,
Mrs. W. C. Witt and Mrs. J. C.

Pittard. The classchose the name
Mary Martha.

'Mrs. Hamby wo mode newpresi
dent Mrs; Cecil Nabors, groupcap-

tain 'and Mr. Pittard, teacher.
With Mr. Hamby in charge Mrs.
English gave tho devotional and
Mr. W. D. Lovelace the prayer.

Mrs. Pauline Fearce was pre
sentedwith a gift a the occasion
m,arked her birthday anniversary.

Guests, were presentedwith cor-
sages'of sweetpeasby Mrs. Pittard
and escorted to the dining room
whoro the table was attractively
laid in orange and greenand cen-
tered with brilliant daylllle which
struck thenote for the color tones
In refreshment. A profusion of
other cut flowers decorated the'rooms.

Present were Mrs. Pittard, Mrs.
Hamby, Mrs. J. L .Low, Mrs. G. B.
triaay, Mrs. a. m. wmtungton,
Mrs. Ocle Honson, Mrs. Dewey
Phelan,Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs.
Pearce, Mrs. English and Mrs.
Witt

Child Culture Club
EntertainsHusbands
At Picnic Party

Members of the Child Culture
club entertained their husbands
with a covered dish supper Tues-
day, evening in the yard of the
Harold Bottomley homp on Syca-
more street

Present in addition to tho hosts
were Mr. and Mr. H. B. Culley,
Mr. and Mr. Joo Pickle, Mr. and
Mrs. FarrisBass,Rev, and Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Thomas Rlx Pickle,
Bobby "and Richard Bottomley.

O YOU

BELIEVE

Of Vk trmtt

CULTURE

meetat the W. aW. hell at 7:30 t,
meetat 13 o'clock luncheonat tho

Eastbournoand Mrs. Douglas Ormo,

Pollyahna Class
Elects Officers
At Tuesday Picnic

Mrs. Reuben Crelghtxm waa
electod president of tho Pollyonna
Sunday school class of tho First
Baptist church when tho group'
met in picnic session in the city
park Tuesdayevening. Othor offi-

cers were Mrs. Frank Adcock,
first Vlco president;. Mrs. C. IC
Shelton, second vlco president;
Mrs. R. F. Davis, third-vic- e presi-
dent; Mrs. Kelly Burns, secretary;
Mrs. O. W. Johnsonand Mrs. E. T.
Spain, group captains.

Those enjoying tho plcnlo sup-
per wero Mrs. Andy Jones,guest,
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. H. W.
Potter, Mrs. U. W. Hagemann,Mrs.
Crelghton, Mrs. Adcock, Mrs. Jack
Archer, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Mr. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Ed
Adams and Mrs. Alden Jones,

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WWioot Cilomtl And You'll Jump Out ol

Bedia (he Morning Raria' to Go
The11m shoaldpoor 3 Bints of tflalaleaInto roar bowtls arttr Car. U thla bfia lanot flowlmr trnlr. your food mar not

It mar jtut dtcay la tha bowtla,Timsaa bloats up Tour stomach.Yon sit con.
sUpaUd.You tol sour, sunk and tha world '
looks punk.

Urtr PUla to srtt title 2 pints of bila flow.
ln f rcdr to maks tou fed "up and up."Ct a packasa today. Talcs sa dlractid.
Amatln In making-- boa flow fraaly. JUkfor Cartar Little UrarPuis. 10 and2S.

A. O. LIQUOR (3TOBE
Across StreetFrom Settle

Most complete Una of liq-
uors and Wines in Big
Spring.

Freo Delivery. Phono977

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHQNE 109 h

206 E. 4th Street

IN

MONOPOLY

One thing" that has madeAmerica' a' fcreaf 'country, is
this:

'Any man with thecourageto starta, new business or(

sell abetterproductatabetterprice is free to do so.

And he also isfree to competefor customersby adver-
tising the advantagesheoffers.

Advertising is one of the simplest safeguardsagainst
monopoly. - . . - .

It letseachmantell his story andthepublic picks the
'

winner, -

Daily Herald

f
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La Mode's store Wide
SAYINGS

FOR ALL WHOQUIT SHOP EARLY

BUSINESS
LbbLbLbH LaakX

ALL SALES

CASH
AND FINAL!

Be Here Early
--TheseValues

Won't Last
Long!

press Shoes,Sport Shoes,
892 Pair In All Sizes Values
Up to $3.95 All Colors!

I a

m

.0--

l

185 m

m'

octroi) iubii

Add

Accessories
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Mr. JoeGlickman, LaMode owner, hasbeencalled governmentservice . . and
the storeMUST BE VACATED BY. JULY 1st, explains our "Quit Business
Sale" a time that finds us loadedwith new merchandise and hasonly,
started!So this for YOUR GAIN our loss! Fixtures have alreadybeen
sold, Everything completedfor closing our store except clearing out a $10,000
stock andReady-toWe-ar a tremendous'sacrifice So plan behere
earlyThursday,June12, for your the savings . . . (STORE WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY EST PREPARATIONFOR EVENT).
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HOSIERY
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Stock up for rammer and
cation! amarteit naae ,
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perfect with nil your costumes.
Ileilllentf Ionc-vrearln-i; ...
aose-O-ut "tftt At only 33c

AND HERE'S MORE VALUE!
All 91.00 and $1.15
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EVERYTHING GOES!

Millinery
$1.00 Up to $2.05
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SKIRT
SCOOP
Entire Stock of
Skirts..,All Sizes

Closing: Out At
,Qne Low Price!

ALL DRESSES

ALF PRICE
Sheers,eyelets,lightweight alpacas,batiste ... In thesenationally famow
brandgarments:Ira BentnorMiller, Franklin, College Camptw, Georgfcuw,'

Jo-D- ee Jonlor, Carole King, Original Floras, George Hess.

OneSpecialGroup Dresses

Regularly From $16.95 to $24.50
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EXTRA SALES TO SERVE I '

All Vanity Fair

Skta-Tig- ht PantleCUrdtos, Kangkig from 92.96to $SJtf

. . . Lady Love Slips . . .

Hollywood Sore Fit
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10 PetDiscount
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lh Price
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ILOfl Valuta ,
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EDITORIALS

Bditorial

Opportunities Dawn For Texas
On thing ha been made clear

Iti talk about Impeding petroleum
shortagesIn sections of this nation
and that Is the fact that it Is pure
ly a matterof distribution and not
one of supply.

In other words, It hasbeenshown
gain that Texasdoes have a great

reserve of petroleum and the
for producingand process-

ing It It does have oil and gas In
almost limitless quantities for use

asa sourceof power.
(Here In Texas we have at our

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Found:New Boy-Meets-G-irl Formula
By BOBBIN COONS

v HOI&WVOOD When the sce---
narists are figuring out ways for" Bey to meet Girl, they ought to
ask Lou Costello how he met his

M wife, the former Ann Battler.
She was a showgirl In one of

the Costello units, and when Lou
heard her name he said "Battler,
huh?" and kept up a constant
backstage kidding.One night, do-

ing a comlo sailor routine, ho
planted his foot In a'wastebaiket
(which he intended), tripped

' (which he did not intend) and
knocked over a hall tree which
conked "the Battler" In the head
and knockedher cold. And so

v

they wero married.. . .

Ann Miller, who took a long
time getting under way, seems to
be on It now her "Time Out for
Rhythm" work will give her no
time out until she'sfinished "Syn-
thetic Xady...."

Mllburn Stone, who'll play Ad-

miral TFarrngut lrt "Reap the Wild
Wind," should meet the admiral's
great-niece-.. ..She's Mlna Far-ragu- t,

the chorlno with Ann Sher-
idan now. . . . Eddie Bracken,
who'll star In "Out of the Frying
JPanMookathe part off and on.

ChapterTwo
THE DAGGER

The man handedher1 a note. It
was) In her father's handwriting,.
but brief, constrained anddisap-
pointing5 in contents. She was to
accept the ceremonial .emblem, to
go ahead as planned and every-
thing would be all right The'tele-
gram badbeen authentic then, and

v she recalled his warning not to be
alarmed at anything strange in
the NagorW behavior. They were
a primitive but dependable people.
Yet they hod come late to meet

(her, and If It hadn't been for the
appearance of the stranger, she
might now be dead. She looked at
them and 'waited.

"Are you ready?" the man
asked. Hisvoice was gutteral, but

' be spoke the words slowly and
c plainly.
- "1 am," she said and stood up.

They motioned her to sit down
!. again. The man placed a bundle

at her feet a bundle such as she
bad seen American Indians carry
wrapped in a shawl and tied by
tthe four corners.He indicatedshe
was to open It Inside she found
another wrapping of striped na--
tlve homespun,tied in the same
way. Then a third, and a fourth
till she'eameto a silken cover at
the sight of which they rose and
stepped back cautiously.

Anne pausedand looked up. She
had heard a roar that differed
ifrom the roar of the telegraph.

s"Where Is the airplane that is
ie take me to father's camp?"
They shook, their heads andmo- -

"" tkrned for her to go on with what
he had begun. Carefully she un--

' loosened the silken cloth. There
lay a fold of leather; a belt, a
abeath. She opened the flap. The
hilt of a dagger.Her 'heartbegan
to pound. So this was the Nagara
emblem a dagger?

fi She saw the natives were re--
yarding her with curious, half
fearful intensity like adults watch-
ing a child open a bee-hiv- e

the worst yet not Inter-
fering.

The thing was a gorgeous piece
k-- of workmanship, gold and jade

mad turquoise with a figure of a
jnan etched on It a green eye in
the middle of the forehead. This

" much you could see In the dim
lsjllt
"Take It In your hand."
For a moment the Nagara's"per

turbation infected her, then she
grasped the hilt firmly, drew the

' dagger from the sheath.It set up
, 'a queer'tingling In her hand as

if, like an imprisoned bird, It
throbbed with life. She turned it

f , over, transferred It to the other
band.and back again. She ran her
fingers along the slender bronze

,. blade, a wonderful piece of an-

cient art and craftsmanship. Its
auty stirred her-dee- ply. She

prswed. It to her breast in a little
involuntary gestureof delight

The jwJr of natives had, crept

"WM you like to kill your-

self with the dagger?" The man
asked softly. She stared at him.

HW to explosively end
ImM 41m handle to her cheek.
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commandthe very in-

dustry. We havethe raw materials
and we have fuel for operating

to processthesemater-
ials' Into finished

Already four-fift- of the oil pro-
ducedIn Texasla now beingrefined
In Texas. On a state bastshalf of
the dono Is that
dealing with some phaseof

'
this Is quite Impo-

rtant within Itself, but It Is equally
In what

,vry-- t .."

The fellow hod been working
for days surrounded by movie
cutles, especially picked for

He didn't like it. "The
trouble is," he asid, "they moko
my gal look like a washerwo
man.,.."

English actors who stayed in
England are thinking unkind
things about English actors who
camo to since tho war
began they're sayingso, If ever
so politely, In letters.

"Birth of tho Blues" men were
because tho colorful

ago their picture covers didn't
leave a musical jargon of 'any

nothing like today's
jam 'ses-

sion, on the beam, and so on. Best
they could dig up was

described by Eddie Andersonin
the Bcrlpt as "takin of a tune and
messln' It up jlst plajrln' It ex-

actly like It ain't been written."
There were ftther adjectives stem-
ming from "low"
because the white folks down New
Orleansway regardedthe negroes'
jazz rhythms as beneath notice.
(Hence "gully-low- " and .

6y
"Seed" of your father," he mur

mured, rose and waved the lan
tern. Other forms closed In about
them and began lifting Anne's
luggage to their backs. Th0 man
said, "Wear the dagger."Thenshe
saw that three saddle horseshad
been brought up, and openedher
coat and fastenedthe belt around
her waist

The camp above the cliffs,"
said the man. "This place is bad."

"And you left me to wait" she
reminded them They
regarded her with black,

eyes. "Strong pepple
come to no harm In had places."

"Who was that white man?"
"We know of no white man."

They were not even curious.
It gave her the most uncanny

feeling. Nothing made sense any
more. You just went ahead doing
the thing that come to hand,trust
ing to understand.Per
haps that was "surrender to Des-
tiny."

Fete Mackey
The trip to the plateau above

was not too difficult though the
natives had refusedto touch Anne
with a helping hand when she
mounted and from the
pony. She was given a clean mud
hut with a pallet in, one f corner.
The woman brought her warm
water to wash In, then a bowl of
tea and little fat caEes
candled fruits and almonds and
other seeds she could not identify.

She awoke in the morning with
the happy thought 'Til be at toe
dig tonight with father and
mother and Philip Oliver." It
would be the first tlm8 she'dseen
Philip since she was a little girl.
He'd been a college boy then and
could use the biggest words. She
wonderedif ten years had changed
him much.

The first thing she saw when
she went out-w- as the plane. An

open cockpit affair.
A man In an olive green uniform
had burled his head andshoulders
under the hood.

."It's he," she thought, her pulses
beginning to race a little. "The
pilot's the man I talked to last
night" Then shenoticed there
was not another human being in
sight, nor a horse, nor another
hut. Under a wing of the plane
lay a pile of blankets andfur rugs,

his bed.
"HI!" she called, and startedto

wards him. He pulled his headout
from under thehood and jumped
own and came to meet her, re-

moving his billed cap. She had
never seenhim before. He was a
slender fellow with bright blue
eyes, and a homely,

face, and a touch of grey at
the temples.

Tm Mackey, Miss Wlllard," he
called with a Montana drawl.
"Pete Mackey, I'm to take you to
your father's camp near Chuka."

She shook hands with him and
presently asked, "Where are the
natives?"

"They left last night Funny
people."

"So father warned me."
"They engaged me for this job

and had me fly up here two days
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can be done on other front. Cer-
tainly ao state Is blessed with 6
great a variety and so bountiful
a supply of raw materials. Few
slateshavesucha Variety of trans-
portation facilities.

The day Is dawning now, under
the stimulus of national prepared-
ness,when decentralisationof In-
dustry1 In the east and north Is
becoming necessary.That means
opportunity for Texas. There Is
really nothing to hold Texas back,
for Texas ha the power supply
and the goods.

Revealing bit of dialogue, by
Jack Benny as he persuaded
Archie Mayo to guest-appe- on
that "Charley's Aunt" program:
"You'll do allr right Archie If
anybody'sgood on my program It
doesn't go over. What we need Is
somebody to stink It Up you'll
do!"....

Quoth Jeffrey Lynn, appearing
in "King Rubber," and explaining
his new moustache: "As long as
I'm getting the parts George Brent
turns down, ni hide behind the
same moustache...."

Preston Sturgea' Idea of tho
kind of land yacht a movie direc-
tor should use on "rough ft" trips
is something.In "Sullivan's Trav-
els" Joel McCrea plays a young
director who disguisesas a tramp
and goes out to study life for the
movies. HI solicitous studio sends
after hlm a land yacht to assure
his comfort Sturgea rented a

two-stori- sleeper,bus, stream-
lined it with chromium trim, and
equipped it with a doctor, a man-
ager, three press agents, a secre-
tory, and a short-wav-e radio man.

"This." said Sturges, "is how
Hollywood would do It"

ago to be ready when you come.
Kind of mysterious."

Anne' agreed. She knew the
quest of Shy-e-. Nago was being
kept as quiet as 'possible and it
dependedupon Nagara coopera-
tion.

"Is there another white man
with you?" she asked.

"No," he grinned. 'Tm my own
mechanic" He bad on engaging
grin. She felt an immediate trust
in him. For a 'moment she was
tempted to tell htm of her en-

counter of the night before,' then
refrained.

'Til make you some tea and
porridge," he said. "I didn't know
I was going to have to feed a
lady."

"Tea's quite ladylike," she
smiled. J

"Not the way I make It" lie
grinned. "All I've got's native
grub. Fve been in the country so
long Fm'kind of used to it my-
self," '
"'"It'll be good for me to get used
to it too." She wished she could
ask him more about himself. But
she knew that Asia is dotted with
white adventurerswho do not talk
about the past

Rescue
When he finally got ready tc

tune up his motor, it refusedto go.
and it was noon before they start
ed. "That's all right" he said.
"We can make it in three hours
and they told me there'd be an
Improvised landing field at your
camp."

The plateauthey were on finally
ran into a bare pinnacle-spike-d

range of mountains which sepa
rated them from another'desert
at a much higher elevation. It
was above this that Mackey spied
the wreck of the blue and gold
airplane. Anne was In the fore
cockpit He touched hershoulder
and pointed. They couldn't hear
for the poise of the motor, yet she
cried aloud, "There's someone wav-
ing to attract our attention."

Mackey circled. The place was
level but somewhatthickly grown
with desert shrubs. He made a
perfect landingwithin a few hun
dred yards of the other ship.

"That's a plane belonging to the
government of Shani Lun," he
said, and hopped out and ran to
meet the other pilot

"A Mongolian, than," thought
Anne and watched thtm shake
hands heartily before going on to
load up with the other man's
possessions.

She didn't recognize the.strang
er until he put down his burden
and lifted his face. Mackey was
declaring excitedly, "He's an old
friend of mine, Miss Wlllard, an
American. Call him Blaze. He's
the luckiest guy that ever lived.
An oil line went bad on him,last
night and he sat down here In the
dark. The ship's a mess but he's
hardly scratched." He shook his
head wonderingly.

"How do you account for it.
Blaze?"

"Surrender to Destiny," grjnned
the other and looked at Anne with

Continued Page8
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Men About Manhatta-n-

OpeningTheWeekly Mail Bag
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Let' not go out
side today; It's raining. Let' slay
Indoors, and have at the mail, and
see how the world looks from a
desk In Rockefeller Center. . , .
This desk look Junky, but inter
esting..!, ,

For instance,'here' a note and
a package from Lanny Ross.,..
That reminds me. . . Several
month ago, in an East Side res
taurant Z said to Lanny, "Why
don't you make a recordingof Ave
Maria?". . . .Ho thought It over for
a moment....He even hummed a
few bars...."You know," he said,
"maybe I will."...
'Well, here It Is. .. . Bach-Go- u

nod'.Ave Maria" by Lanny Ros.
HI secy just called, and left it
on the desk.

Now let's have at that green
package with the orangeand pur-
ple top...,it's from Now Orleans,
and with it is a note from Mr.
Wm. B. Relly. . . . "When some
body writes about New Orleans,"
says Mr. Relly, "or about Louisi
ana, we feel tha,t we have to send
blm some of our good old dark
roost New Orleans coffee & chic
ory Luzlanne, . . . It's one of
those coffees you either swear at

or by."....
But not only is there coffee....

There Is a small drip coffee pot,
with printed instructions.. ..Mr.
Reily, it's a pleasure: wo are in
your debt

.
This bundle in the brown wrap-

ping paper is from Mrs. Ruth
Brown of the Oxford University
Press....It contains the "Michi-
gan State Guide" and the "Wyo-
ming State Guide" two new ad
ditions to the truly fine portrait
of America that is being built'
state by state, by the state writers
projects of the WPA....They tell
all there Is to know about Michi-
gan, and about Wyoming, yester-
day and today, a hundred years
ago, and now.

Here's a note that says "Call
Blue Barron." ... Old Blue . . .
He's In off the road....He's had
almost a year of one night stands,
playing theaters, playing small
town dance halls, taking a bus
here, a train there....Once, com-
ing from Chicago to Kansas City,
his instruments and all his music
got lost....He got Into Kansas
City at 8 p. m. . . . And the band
was scheduledto go on at 9....
The band that was there was sup-
posed to go off at that hour....
But with no instruments or mu-
sic. Blue couldn't go on. . . .Sowhile Blue and his boys burnedup the telegraph wires, the other
band played on. . . . They got
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their equipment at midnight....
"Well," says "what the
heckl Those thing happen....
There's something happens In
every town,"

,
A note from RICO..,.Ronald

Colman Is at the Pierre.,..Suite
24..,.How about cocktails at 8
p. m.?..,.Jean Dalrympte calls.
...(Broadway may be dead, she
says,but Maplewood, N. J., is very
much alive i...Helen Hayes is to
appear there In "Twelfth Night"
at the Maplewood theater... .How
about H?..,.Maplewood Is aYgood
summer theater town. ... .They've
got quite a seasonlined up there....

It's a good thing we stayed In-

doors....That rain' is .really com-
ing down. Outside, on the pave-
ments, tho first neons are begin-
ning to cast their smearsof light
....It's that dark1 outside.
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Dorothy ThompsonSays

By DOROTHY THOMPSON
A sensational,

unique piece ol new broke this
week through John Cudahy, for-
mer American ambassadorto Del-glu- m.

The new la that Hitler ho
no hostile Intentions against tho
United States.

Hitler utteredxthcso words In
tho room that ha now come to
be known all over the world a
tho
room. It la the aamo room in
which he had no hostile inten-
tion toward Austria,

Poland, Denmark,Belgium,
XTranoe, Hungary, Rumania, Bul-
garia, Yugoslavia, Holland, Nor-
way and Britain. We have be-co-

very familiar with thl
room and I wonderthat priorities
nro not declared against cable
tolls that tell us about tho plate
glass window and the Alps. In '
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When Hitler Speaksof PeacefulIntentions,
Nation AddressedHadBetterLoadHerGuns
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fact, I wonder whatnew I these
days.
I also wonder whatanswersMr.

Cudahy expectedto the particular
questions he asked.

Did he expeot Hitler to say, 'Yes,
of course I have hostile Intentions
toward the United States.As my
great friend and ally, Mussolini,

t
has remarked, 'It Is either we or
you'"?

Let' pretendthat Hitler had got-
ten really chummy with Mr. Cud-
ahy. He might then hav said:

"Your qustion,Mr. Cudahy, Is
a very one, and In-

dicate that yon know nothing of
the modern techniqueof war
and revolution. I have, of
course, already Invaded the
United States. I began Invading
It asyearly as ten yearsago, when
I sentmy first agent over to bet
gin organizing persons of Ger-
man descent I organized them
region by region, along an exact
model of, the National Socialist
Party In Germany.
"My agents'also established con-

tacts with all the frustrated Indi-
viduals and groups leading or at-
tempting to lead antl-Jewl- mass
movements. These peoplews fur-
nished with 'funds, and with im-
mense amouit of propaganda.

'In your country, Mr. Cudahy,
I spend about eight million dollars
a year for the Influencing of pub-
lic opinion. This is much cheaper
than sending in an army, and very
much easier. Thispropagandadoes
not merely attempt to make Amer-
icans approve of nazl Ideas. You
have quite mysteriousprejudices In
this respect It Is designed to In-

fluence the outcome In your In-

ternal politics, and by dividing you
to make It Impossible for you ever
effectively to resist me.

"Since I signed up with Stalin,
I have made enormous stridesin
your country, because the collab-
oration program Is universal. I
inherited from Stalin, for In-

stance,a really remarkablenet-
work of communist cells Inside
your most Important trade
unions.' With the nazl cells that
my agentshavo organized among
the men of German descent in
America, and thecommunistcells
with which they are onw collab-
orating, r am successfully sabo-
taging your defense Industries.
"Stalin and I together, for In

stance, called the rs

strike. It was just a dress rehearsal
for. what we Intend to do once wo
have gotten British off our hands.
There has got to be a new order,
you know a new order for ths
world and Germanymust have se
curity. We cannot tolerate that a
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great arid powerful country Ilka
yours should remain a standing
challenge to the National Socialist'

But I should not
dream of aendlngon army aeroH
three thousand miles of ooean to
attempt to invaae you, I shall, on
the contrary, seo to It .that I am'
Invited to come, bringing merely
an honor guard w(th mo, to be
welcomed on tho White Housestep
by a president who will have al-
ready switched the United States
Into line.

"I, Mr. Cudahy, never do any-
thing myself that I can get others
to do for me. Taking America from
Inside will not be at all difficult
once Britain is finished. First of
all, you will have to trade either
with me or with Japan, or Russia,
because there will be nobody else
left to trade with. I need hardly
say that our policies will be mu-
tually coordinated,in peace as In
war, so you will have to trade with
us on our terms.

"But I do hot seq why you should
worry about this. As my "agents
have .already explained, to a great
number of Intelligent Americans
who have factories with goods to
sell, or managelarge amounts cf
surplus agricultural products,such
trade could be very profitable lor.,1'
tho United States, especially for
those Interestswhich ardently wish
collaboration with me. We would,
of course, favor those firms-- that
will further our policies. Wo would
not wish them to advertlso in any
newspaper that criticized 'nazl
ideas. We would want to have
something to say about their
boards of directors. That's fair
enough, isn't it?

"And, of course, Blnce business
and work and,governmentare nil
very closely integrated in the
United States, it would be abso-
lutely necessaryfor you to have a
government satisfactory to us.

"1 cannotunderstandwhy I have
constantly been forced to make
war, greatly against my will, mere-
ly because misled people have In-

sistedon governments of their own
choosing. If only Britain would'
have let me pick Its government
there would have been no warMr.
Cudahy. Is that not a very small
price to pay for peace?

I do, Mr. Cudahy,
I do for peace. If you haveread

my book, you will recall that I
made perfectly clear the only
way that peacewill ever come to
this suffering planet I said. The
pacifist humaneIdeal might be a'
very good one if first one'man
had made himself master of the
world.'
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It's
Sally Ann

fresh!
Always
GoodI

Personal cbo
Loans nndi

UP
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAI
EASY PAYMENT8

People'sFinance
Co. .

Mfl Petroleum Bldg. rh. 721

WE APPRECIATE

, YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NOrD-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

tOlM Main Phono TO

s
u
p
E

. ,M
' A

N

W Ihmt
Miss a thing!
When we grease your
car wo hunt out all the
hidden placesthatusual
ly-g- o forgotten. That's
why your car xtdes so
much smoother after a
Big Spring Motor lubri-
cation. Bring your car in
today You'll notice the
difference right away.

Big Spring
Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Export Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh

...Clean1Clothes ' ftO
Call Us

.UVr Phone
238

We Deliver
300 Scurry

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked lee for picnic,
parties, eta Packed In bandy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
' Telephone 210

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar for Bate, Used
Cam Wanted BaaHtee let
Bates Tracksl Trail era) Trail,
er Houses; For KaeaaBge;
Parts, Servioe aad

LUBRICATION 80s, AMmrU eertl-fle- d

lubrication, IllgU pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, J, led

jonnson. moni wan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportaalttes
TRAVB& share xpeeseT Oars

and passengerato all point
dallyj Hst your oar with as. Big
apring Travel Bureau, BOS Main.
Phone 1042.

Texaa Travel Bureau at Job'
Cafe. Cart, passengers dally;
bar expense plan. Tel. 8586,

1111 West 3rd. t

FabUe Nottoes
Bin M. DavM A Company.

Accountants Audltora
SIT Mima Bide. Abilene. Ti

BuslaesaServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO.

,. Rix Furniture Ktecnange, 401 X.
Second.'

USED Furniture bought, sold and
exchanged.Glvo us a chance to
figure with you. W. I McColls-te- r,

100J West 4th St. ,

TWO wheel,trailers for rent to "re-
sponsible parties; luggage or
stock.1218 W. ard St ,

EMPLOYMENT
Help,Wanted Female

WANTED middle ago woman, will-
ing to leave city, to care for
elderly lady. Apply 607 Nolan be-
tween 2 and p. m. or after 7.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETELY equipped service
station on Highway 80; close In;
gallonage now 6000; priced rea-
sonable. Write Box H, Care Her-
ald.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
USED gas range; clay-bac-k heat-

er; Ice box and breakfast set.
108 Scurry St

ONE new and one used dining
room suite; one antique lounge;
one daybed; one cook stove. 601
E. 17th, Phone 139Z

Clmt f pwm
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"He'sMasquerading:As a
Copy .of The Herald's
ClassifiedPage.

PHONE 728
FOR SALE

Household Goods

for SALS
1 One Good Used Piano

Worth the Money
Seo Them At

ELROD'S
110 Itunnels

Radios& Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The RecordShop, 120 Main

.Office & StoreEquipment
MEAT market fixtures; Including

12 ft display box and compres-
sor; meat block; meat slicer;
sausagegrinder; scales, etc. Co-O- p

Gin & Supply Co.

SayYon Saw It In The Herald!

livestock
SEVERAL head of saddle horses;

all gentle; In top condition. May
be seen at corral at end of Syca-
more St In Highland Park. Call
818 or 812.

Poultry & Supplies

FAT, 2 lb. fryers, COo each. Also280
seleot red started chicks at 10c
each. First house east of airport
building. Mrs. Weaver.

Pets

FOR Sale India' RhesusMonkey;
mate to one sold last month but
much tamer. See It at 1611 Aus-
tin, Phone 1392.

FOR Sale, reasonableprice; 2 gen-
tle saddle horses.E. V. Spenoe.
Phone 1200. '
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WANTED TO BUT
Fu9v9BbViRC0119

vArfflb fa iuy 1000 tons Junk
im ana eame anatires, mg
Spring Iron 'and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
AfxtmtmU

Om, 2 er furnlshA apart
meets.CampColeman. Phone51.

BILTMORB APTB Redueed
rates) modern; furnished; eleo-tri-o

refrigeration;, close In;
south aide downstairsr all bills
paid; garage, 808 Johnson. Set
J. L. Wood or Phone 3B9--

NICELY furnished, one and
apartments; bills paid. 1100

Main.
COOL, southeast well fur-

nished apartment; to couple;
Frlgldaire; drive in parking,
1400 Scurry. Phone 1400--

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home In Highland Park;
three rooms and bath) garage;
Frlgldaire; bills paid; adults
only. 1208 SycamoreSt

TWO, unfurnished apart-
ments; private bath; all, bills
paid. 709 Scurry. Apply 711 Scur-
ry or Reed's Grocery.

TWO room unfurnlshsd apart-
ment; newly paperedand paint-
ed; nice shower; couple only.
610 Eleventh Place. ,

TWO or furnished apart
ment; jrrigiaaire; duis paia.
Also, one-roo- m furnished house.
309 Austin.

ONE .furnlshsd apartment;
one partly, furnished apt
1011 Johnson.Phone974--

REAL nice furnished
apartment; close In; Frlgldaire:
all .bills paid; reasonable rent
Phone 1624.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; adjoining bath; all
bills paid; adults only or couple
with Infant,611 W. 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Frlgldaire; adjoining bath; S4.80
per week for 'couple; close in.
60S Main, Phone1B29.

LOVELY apartment; private bath.
606 Main.

TWO rooms furnished or unfur-
nished; 13.80 per week; bills paid.
803 B. 12th.

Garago Apartments
NEWLY papered garage apt;

Electrolux; water paid; 11500.
Duplex garage apt for sale;
good paying property; reason
.for selling live out of town. 603
Douglas St

GARAGE apartment; unfurnished;
couple i only. Apply 1407 Scurry,
or Phone 05. '

UNFURNISHED garage apart-me-nt

800 Goliad Street
Bedrooms'

LARGE front bedroom: clean:
comfortable; close In; adjoining
bath. 303 Bell. Phone1516.

NICELY furnished, cool bedroom;
private entrance; adjoining
bath; suitable for two. 110 E.

.11th Place.
CLEAN, oomfortable rooms: run

ning water; $2.50 for one; $4 for
two, per ween. StewartHotel, 310
Austin.

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board; private home;

good food; family style; good
rates; garage If needed. Mrs.
Bowles. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone 167.

SMALL, unfurnished
house. Apply 700 E. 13th.

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; back yard enclosed. 102
B. 17th.

TWO-roo- m house in airport addi-
tion; apply Chevroletwarehouse.
401 Galveston.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 702
Bell In back. 1033 Ford sedanat
bargain. Also, new Perfection oil
range. Apply 702 Bell In back.

ROCK house, and bath,
2106 Nolan; modern; to responsi-
ble couple; reference required.
Apply 2108 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished bouse;
BOS Johnson.Apply 603 Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED brick du

plex apartment; also furnished
garageapartment1602 1--2 Sour-r-y.

Phone 1747.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished, south

side, apartment; , private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 108 N.
Goliad. Phone C80--

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

inVE-roo-m brick veneer bouse.
1111 Eleventh Place.O. B. Wes-
ter.

Lots & Acreages
NICE level lot In water district;

good soil; cheap.Southeastpart
of town. Write Box XX, Her--
aid.

Farms& Ranches
802 acre improved farm; worlds

good water; $30 per acre.
640 acresgrass land; Martin coun-

ty; $3 per acre.
a Sections; Midland county; $8X0

per acre.
Several nice homes, and acreage

In Big Spring.
AddressBox 1036, Phone449, C E.

Keaa.
owned, 13

teaseaat eo an acre; long term;
well Improved; 10 miles town:
on paved highway.If Interested
seeA. C. Key, Seminole, Box 01,
rnone zzs.

FIFTEEN section ranch for lease:
6 years; well Improved; cut Into
four pastures; well watered. It
Interested sse. A. C. Key, Semi--
noie, Texas, box n. Phone223.

TeacherEmployed
STANTON, June 11 (Spl) Ruth

Self baa beea elected to a position
la the Stanton subllo schools. The
action came as a result of theLe--

aerah school being classified by
the oouaty board as an elementary
sfaool. Leaoras bad essployed
lour teoafeefa aad bad oaly pupils
aoega for tare teaeaes. The

swaatoa snhool board took aver
Um eatsa teacher aad aU the fclgb
aaool yuaik la a UsjU with tha

MARIE WEEG, Hnlth Clink
PALMER GRADUATE CHROritACTOK
rtfaoclaet-Btte-r MettMd ef DUtgmimg

Compfof X-R- AY laborafory
Best Kqnlpped Offle In West Tcsmm

"Natural Way Of Redaeteg"

Call at 1306 Scurry Day or Night Hmm
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fBsbh.

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QjK
Complete Lino Of

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Exchange

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Slain Phono 08

WANTED
Junk Cablo, Scrap Tin,

" - Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tut
$2.06 12.60

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or email.

Call 1855 and wo will bo glad

to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Serrtoe at oil times.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

Fluorescentlighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phone 81

WANTED
Bicycle Repairing .

The
HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

405 W. 3rd. Phone268

sBT

Built Better for Bettoa Service

StarTire Service
Ph. 1050 Big Spring

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BOARD OF
, EQUALIZATION

In obedience to thaorder of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice la
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization'will be In sessionat
its regular meeting placeIn the
court house In the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas at
10 o'clock A. M., on Monday, the
80th day of June, 1941, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and
equalizingthe value of any and all
taxable property located In How
ard County, Texas,for taxablepur-
poses for the year 1941 and any
and all personsintsrested or hav-
ing businesswith said Board are
hereby notified to be presentthis
nouee to be In, lieu of .and instead
of notice heretofore given that
said board would meet on June 23,
1941.

LEE PORTER
County Clerk, Howard County

Texas
Howard County, Big Spring, Texas
10th day of June. 1941.

Stamp Committee
In Martin County
Is Organized

STANTON, June 11 (Spl)
Formation of a cotton stamp com
mittee for Martin county to coop
erate with the V. deparaeatof
agriculture la the operatloaof tha
supplementary cotton stamp jtUa
la this area in the relatively asar
future, was announcedTuesdayby
George A. Boad, Jr., eaaatyagrt-cultr-

agent of Martla eoaaty.
Robsrt SeaeU was sleeted, ehak.

man of tha eeauamee.Other
bsra repreeeaMsva-- aetWa traits
Industry of Martia annas?,lassmte
j. a. wusaa, Taat Uaaaas,

LOWEST RATBB
WB8T TEXAS

Auto Real aseata

LOANS
fee as for tfaesa lew raeett

5-1- 6 Year Iaim
$lEO0-$2OO-e Mt
$200043000 ..7. sh
$3800-8600- 0 , t S
$6600 or mere 4H$

(Real Estate loaaa wtsMa alar
UmUa only iiitiilwiiai pesos
$1560).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANOS '

Petroleum BaUdlac
Phono 1230

vh' av jl.

ICE Provides Proper--

Moisture. Insures Ap-
petizing Foods Always

PfS
Bargains'In Good Used

RADIOS
MBBaaBBaaaSBaBBaaMiaaaaBBaaBBBaaMSBaiassaBa

bo ClC
Tablo Model .... )13
OTHERS FROM $5 UPI

FIRESTONE
Auto. Supply a Service 8ton

507 E. 3rd Big Sfriafc--

HOOPER RADIO,
CLINIC' '

806 E. 3rd PheaeSat
"Too Cant Beat 90 Yean

Experlenoe"

See Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson- Dealership
Baylor Emerson

Auto Loans
11M West Third

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and SuppMss

SCHEDULES
Trains Esstbouad

Arrive
No. 3 ,7:00 a. m. 76 a. am.

No. 6 11:10 p. m. U:J0 a. as.
Twins Westboaad

No. It 0:00 p.,m. 9:18 p. as.
No. 7 7:25 a., m. 7:88 a. as.

Bmes'-Fsstboua- d

3:03 a. m. 3:10 a. am,

6:29 a. m. 8.M a.'as.
0:83 a. m. 8:ht a. aa
3:20 p. m. S;J8.se,

10:40 p. m. 10;46a.'aa.

Bases Wi
12:18 a. m. 14:18 a,
4:00 a. m. 4aa.
0:13 a. m. . t
3:03 p. m, m
7:43 p. m. 7:84;

Basea NorHibonad
0:Ua.m. aisSfvam.
s:iu p. m. 'av8t.7:83 p. m. W4sV

3:38 - b. .TUL.I
8:30 a. as. 3skasi
4:38 p.as, sBIbi

V:36 a. UsSVlVi

8:14

TilT

flms alsiaseaa
p. bb. aa)

ed

P. at. T:JS a.
aarL.aLOwaws

TwJa V:8a,av
Traek Mtat a av
Ftaae ...... SjM-fvaa- ,

Tila..ni , as.

Ttala ..,,.. T'88 a. av
IHaaa ,,sTfl a, a '
Taaki ...... SaB a, av

sttsoa. otsa Jiasaia.j, n. IVsV M

aehaaibaaed Osliss. aadM. L,
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JionsHear About
District Parley
r yoatasortems'were observed by
the XJons club Wednesdayas dele-
gate returned from the district

convention where the club's candi-

date for district governorfailed by
a narrow margin of election.

j H. C Pender,Lubbock, won the
governorship by a 01-8-1 vote, It
'Was announced. Pascal Buckner,
the Big Spring candidate,moved
that Pender's election by made
unanimous. Odessa got the next
convention.

Joa Pond, chairman of the local
Steeringcommittee, lauded the'Big
Spring entertainers Wanda

Maurlne Rowe, Mrs. Anne
GibsonHouser (accompanist),Shir-
ley June Bobbins" and Betty Bob
rwtx.

delegation's'work were said by J.
Jt, Greene. Announcements at the
$aaetlng Included an appeal, to
visit the Lomesa rodeo, closing
with a performanceat S p. m. this
evening,and to cooperate with the
Tlag Day ceremony Friday evening
at 7 p. m.

y Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We, Repair Your Car While
You 'Sleep

Frempt Wrecker Service ,
F. S. HarrU

Radiator Repairman
Hmm 960 400 East 3rd

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

SXSOXRICAI. CONTRAOTOUS
UIKtad Phone408

Why Walt Several Daya ?a Year film Developing

Year Bolls to

Prry Photos
' bKX-DA- SERVICE

.MC.W. Third Big Spring
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Here 'n There
Robert Gibson and Vallre Bart--

ley of'Tahoka were married Thura--

dnv nfternoon bv Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce here.

Among those from Big Spring
attending the sheriffs convention
at Lamesa Tuesday were Sheriff
Andrew Merrick, Deputies Bob
Wolf and Jack Darden, and Dis-
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald.

Measuring of Howard county
farms for 1941 compliance with
the AAA program has started, M.
Weaver, county administrative of-

ficer, said today. Five crews are
at work and five more will start
Monday. The work will consume
two months.

Fire damaged a small negro
home at 603 NW 4th street Tues-
day evening. Only some children
were at home at the time, sold
firemen, their parents having gone
to a church servloo. Mattresses
and walls were"badly damaged.

A man being heldvbere for ques
tlonlng In connectionwith theft of
a carwas releasedto A. W. Crock-
er, attached to the provost,mar-
shal's office at Fort Bliss, for re
turn to the post as a deserter.

"Pearly Gates," a 'musical page
ant presented bythe negrochurch
es of Big Spring, drew another
comparatively small but respon
sive crowd at the municipal audi
torium Tuesdayevening. It deplet-
ed" the tribulations of pilgrims

to heavenand the persistent
temptations by the daviU And

the devil was red hot,
and although his batting average
was small for the evening, be
stayed on the Job and snared
some of those who took their eyes
off the straight and narrow and
fixed them on his lure. The sing-
ing, especially the choruses, were
brilliant.

V.nni Ride Mldcrets defeated the
Mexican Plaza Midgets In a soft- -

ball game at EastSide park Tues-
day, 0-- A3.C. midgetswon over
Blrdwell Pork by a 388 count.

State Loser On'
ProrationRuling .

AUSTIN, June' 11 UP) Attor
neys laboredon a formal judgment
today for submission to a district
court which ruled against the state
In an oil proration case Involving
the McEIroy field In Crane and
Upton counties.

In ruling yesterday Judge J.
Harris Gardner declared the rail-
road commission's order of March
27 was "unreasonableand confis-
catory" as It applied to the McEI-
roy pool. He said the effect of his
ruling would not be known defin-
itely until a formal judgment was
rendered. ..

The state gave notice of appeal.
The Judgment was In favor of

the Gulf OH corporation, one of
the defendantsand cross-plaintif- fs

In a'sult brought originally by E.
C. Marrs and the FederalOH Roy-
alties company In which W. T.
Crier and McEIroy 'Ranch com-
pany Intervened.

GardenCity Bible
School Closes

GARDEN CITY. June It (Spl.)
The Methodlst'PreabytertanBible
school closed this week with an ex-

hibit and program to acquaint the
public with progressof the school.

Certificates were presented to
Isabel Cox, Russallne Cox, Betty
Sue Low, Mrs, Ronnell McDanlel,
Donald Cox, Frances Cox, Smma
Gene Cunningham, Olive D. y,

Rosy Shafer, Joe Cunning
ham, Basil --KeathleyLaDonna
Morgan, Virginia Alsup, Bonetta
Cox, Edith Faye Cox, Bobble Mor-
gan, Wanda Wllkerson. Lue. Low,
Charles Cunningham,Bonny Mor
gan, Tbeora Calverley, John
Charles Welch, Ann Mary Gray,
JamesO'dora Gray aad HelenCun-
ningham.

Wed. & Tliure., Juse11 12

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
'Graduate,Registeredand licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
y traatsawtt ot allmeats of the human feetas; Corns,
CultouiM. IarrowUr Nails. AtUataaFoot aad many
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Salesman &,"" "the"
Elrod Furniture Co. staff Is Carl
Self, above, who camo hero re-
cently from Lubbock and who
formerly managed tho B. Sher-ro-d

Supply Co. In Slaton. Ho
Joined tho store here at a time
when an expansion program Is
In the making to enlarge stocks
and Increase floor space.

Story
Continued From Page 6

twinkling, eyes, as if waiting to
see If she ' would acknowledge
having seen him before. That
twinkle decided her; added to the
runoroundhe'd given her the night
before, though be had probably
saved her life. Perhaps,now she
Was saving his. An airplane pilot
No wonder he'd laughed when
she'd asked If he were a hermit

"We're glad to be able to pick
you up," she said. "Do you do this
often7"

Ho flushed a little. "I never did
It before In my life, and I hope
I never have to again."

Mackey laughed. "This cratell
be quite a comedown to you.
Blaze, after that fancy little cabin
Job of yours."

T can stand it" the .other
grinned and helped stow away his
luggage.

Anne moved over to make room
for him. It was a pretty tight
squeeze. "I wonder If it would
help any," he said, "If I'd hang my
hands outside."

She laughed. She felt unreason-
ably happy.

As Mackey taxied along for the
rise, a stout limb of tomrlsk shrub
punctured the left wing fabric
They watched carefully but the
rent seemednot to grow longer.
And then the roar of the wind
seemed to enshroudthem.

To be continued.

Marine Recruiter
OpensOffice Here

Sgt C. B. Reld, Abilene,, arrived
here Wednesdaymorning for a two
day stay at the postofflce to Inter-
view young mm interested In en-
tering the service of the U. S. ma
rine corps.

He will be at the postofflce
through Thursday, said Set Reld.
Young men between the ages of
ii ana ;su may enust lor Jive years
or for the duration of the national
emergency, he explained.

Sgt Reld la to oe here only two
daysevery other month because he
has 47 counties to cover. However,
the marine corps maintains a per-
manent recruiting post in the fed
eral building in Abilene.

By October, American railroads
expect to have 1,000 new locomo-
tives 375 steam and 625 electric
and Diesel-electr-ic not Jn exist-
ence when the war began.

AUSTIN. June 11. UP- -A senate-approv- ed

appropriation of SSOO.Ono
to create a Texas state school of
aeronauticsand engineering today
awaited future considerationIn the
house of representatives.

The bill was passed by the up-
per chamber yesterday with the
condition that state funds be sup-
plemented by a "substantial grant"
from the federal government

Ths actios followed failure of
aaattempt to include the alotmat
la a confareaeaeoaasaltttarapert
6a the bieher aaaeattoari apwo-priatio- M

b4L

Man Charged'
Iti Cleaver A

Murder
NEW YORK, June 11 ,OP) A

handyman who dubbed himself
"Charlie Chan" because of hU re-

semblanceto the movie character
was charged today with slaying a
young mother with a butcher's
cleaver, stuffing her body Into a
trunk and tossing It Into a thicket
In an Isolated partof StatenIsland.

Booked as' Pletro Plcatello, 40,
on a homicide charge In the kill-
ing of Mrs. Rosa Stegel, 23, the
squat broad-shouldere-d man was
arrested last night In his lower
East Side apartment where As-

sistant District Attorney Jacob
Rosenblum said he admitted the
crime.

Plcatello, who had been friendly
with Mrs. Slegel, mother of a

son and who had been ex-
pecting another child, said he
struck her at the base of the neck
with the cleaver the morning of
May 81 arterait argument,accord-
ing to Rosenblum.

In describing the slaying to the
district attorney, Plcatello said ,he
crammed thebody Into a small
black trunk at the foot of his bed
and then slept for two nights with
the trunk at his feet' '

The decomposed body was dis-

covered Sunday nightby
Robert Davonport Jr., near

his home In Castleton Corners,
.where Plcatello explained he had
dumpeoVthe trunk and Its grue-
some contentsthe morningof June
2

Markets At
A Glance n

NEW YORK. June It UP) The
stock market travoled on a steady
keel today,, retaining most of the
gains made in recent rising ses-
sions.

Among the steadierof the more
active shares were Bethlehem, U.
S. Steel, Chrysler, Caterpillar,
North American Aviation, Western
Union, American Smelting, Amor- -
Icon Con, Dupont Owens-Rllnoi- s,

American Car & Foundryand. Loft
which hit a new 1941 high.

On the offside- - through most of
the session were Jones& Laughlln
preferred, Allied Chemical, Johns--
Manville, American Telephone and
International Paper preferred.

Wools Market
BOSTON, June 11 UP) (USDA)

Business was mostly very quiet
on the Boston wool market today.
A few scattered sales of small
volume were, closed at steady
prices. Combing three-eigh-ts and
quarter-bloo-d bright fleece wools
brought '46-4- 7 cents, In the.grease.
Combing half-bloo- d bright fleece
wool was' sold at prices In the
range, 43-4- 5 cents, in the grease.
A choice line of ' fine' territory
wools running" bulk staplecombfng
length was sold In original bags
at $1.03, scoured basis. Short to
good French combing original bag
fine territory wools quoted at 1.00
to $L03, scouredbasis, received lit-
tle Interest

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June It UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,800; calves 700.
Beef steers and yearlings active,
steady to strong 23 cents hlgker;
beef steersand yearlings 7.00-11.0-0;

beef cows 6.00-7.7- fat calves 7.25-10.7-5;

good stocker steer calves
9.25-13.0-0.

Hogs 1,200; steady to five cents
lower than Tuesday'saverage;top
9.70; stocker andbutcher plgs-8J-

down, or steady; packing sows
steady to 25 cents higher 85-8.7-

Sheep 6,300; around steady on
all classes;medium to good spring
lambs 9.00-10.0- medium grade
clipped lambs 8.00-82- 3; good clip-
pers scarce,a few held around 8.75-9.0- 0.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 11 UP) Selling

of wheat based on the govern-
ment's optimistic forecastof U. S.
production this season caused
prices to slip a cent or more at
times today.

Wheat closed 1--2 to 1 cent lower
than yesterday, July 1.01 3--8 to
1--4, Sept, 31.03 1--8 to 1.03; corn,
1--8 to 1--4 higher, July 73 7--8, Sept
74 3--4; oats 1--8 off to 1--8 up.

Cotton
NEW YORK. June 11 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 16 to 21 higher.
V High Low Last

July .M183 13.70 1342-8-3

Oct 13.98 1185 13.97-9- 8

Dec. . 11.10 13.96 14.10
Jan ....14.10 13.98 14.10
Men 1447 14.01 14.16-1- 7

May , ........14.15 14.01 14.15
Middling spot 14.16N:'. N nomi-

nal. - - -

The school would offer course
in aeronautical engineering and
military science, conferringdegrees
based on four years of college
work.

Authorized by Senator Olan R,
Van Zandt of Tioga, the bill would
authorise a committee compoasd
of the governor, presidentsof tn
University of Texas and Texas A.
A M. college, chairman of the
board of ceatrol aad state super-lateade- at

W edueattoato aaqulre
at least W aaM wMala 1ft satlM
at SbaMMai Jar Mm sasMaa site.

StateAeronauticsSchool

ProposalIs BeforeHouse
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MiniatPTV leader for a
lng' now usde'rway at Garden
City's Baptist church Is the Rev.
A. T. WllUs of Seminary Hill,
Texas. He arrived Tuesday to
serve as the evangelist for tho'
meeting which started Sunday,
and will last through Juno 22.
Paul Counts Is to lead the sing-
ing and there will bo services
dolly at 10 a. m., 7:15 p. m.
.(prayer) and 8:15 p. m.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

A son was born n Mr. nnri Hfra
A. a Williams Tuesday.

Mrs. J.A. Payne of Garden City
was admitted for medical tranu
ment

Mrs. E. H. Hactiell wns nHmlltnH
for medical treatment

Wanda Horn'underwentanemer-
gency appendectomyTuesday,

Lucille Aston continues to Im
prove.

CHURCH CLASS HAS
SWIMMING PARTY

The girls' senior class of the
First Methodist church, taught by
Mrs. O. W. Chowns, had a swim-
ming party and plcnlo at the City
Park Tuesdayafternoon.

Attending were: Marjorle .Las-we-ll,

Laswell, Dorothy Sue Rows,
Wanda .Simpson, Cleto Fay Hill,
Betty JaneRoberts,Jean Johnson,
Joyce Martin, Bertie Mary Smith,
Marjorle Phillips.

Guests were Helen Blount, Jean
Ellen Chowns, James Tucker. "Mr.
andMrs. G. W. Chowns chaperoned
the group.

BrushArbor
MeetingIs
PlatinedHere

Brush arbor days are coming
back if Baptist leaders can enlist
sufficient layman aid hereon June
23. s--

Leaders of the Big Spring as-
sociation, bent on continuing the
summer associationalencampment
for young people, are planning to
take the brush arborrputo to solve
their housing difficulties.

In previous years the Commun-
ity Center barracks and buildings
have been utilized by church
groups for encampments. This,
year it is in use by the National
Youth Administration resident
Center.

Rev, Roy Clayton, Ackerly, a
leader In young people's work, an-
nounced that the next best thing
appeared to b0 an old fashioned
brush arbor. . Accordingly, plans
are afoot to enlist the aid of 100
men on June 23 to help construct
the arbors which would furnish a
meeting place and to shield boys
and girls from direct exposure, to
the weather. ''

A

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court
"Juanlto 'Madewell vs. Reuben

Madewell, suit for, divorce.
Now Motor Vehicles

Jim Hodnett, Oldsmoblle tudor.
Empire Southern Servlco Com-

pany, Chevrolet pickup.
Empire Southern Servlco Com-

pany, Ford coupe.
Frances L. Douglas, Chrysler

coupe.
S. T. Eason,Chrysler sedan.
T. R. Parker, Bulck sedan.
Hudson Landers, Chevrolet

coupe.
Continental Oil company, Chev-

rolet coupe.

Homo Protection Backfires
SAN FRANCISCO Mrs. Eileen

Buchanan's husband bought a
shotgun and told her to "blaze
away" If she were ever disturbed
when alone. She went Into action
but no trace of the Intruder was
found. It was suggested,thought
he might have escaped through the
hole shot In the favorite Persian
rug. ,

Certified: 13,398
5-QUA-

RT FILL OF

5 OTHER GOOD OILS

OOTDISTANCED 74 TO 161

Impartial test in Death Valley Desert

279 ft Below sea level.

6 cars Destroyed to give you .

Economy data beyond any Quibbles

U.S. PatentNo. 2,218,132 tells exactly
what is new about the new Conoco
motor oil named .

CONOCO N MOTOR OIL

5 quartsof this samenew Conoco N"
oil that you can buy today, lasted
13,393.8 miles in astock coupe under
lock and under scrutiny every minute.

13,398 miles up and down Death
Valley. Sand and sagebrush. Lowest
land andhighest extremesof heat in
our U. S. A.

6 other well known oils got thesame
chanceasnew Conoco N'A oil. 6 iden--

t
tical newcarswereused.Tune-up-s, tire
pressures,speeds,and all otherfactors
werethesamefor all impartially. En-

gineswere under lock.Qualified author-
ities eyedeverything.

Thetestwassimple and stern...Each
cargot its fill of some onecom-

peting oil and was run at a 67-mi- le

speed,without addedoil, till theengineN

smashedup. New ConocoNth motor oil
went 13J93miles, Certified. Not an-

other oil came within 6,683 miles of
that and onewasoutlasted8,268 miles

. T by new Conoco N'A oiL Certified.

Thereasonsarestraightafld simple...
New patented Conoco N'A motor oil
containsThlalkent inhibitor, anewsyn-

thetic...man-mad-e by Conoco.
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SPECIAL
Occasional Chairs

and Rockers
GenuineHardwoodFrame

Tapestry

Your
Choice .

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho '

LouisianaPeople
Visitors Here

Mr. and, Mrs. C. H. Holmes and
children, BUI and 'Mary, of Nachl-toche-s,

La., ore visiting with her
sister, Mrs. C. G. Barnett and fam-
ily. They will be here a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Prager and
daughter, Emily, accompanied by
Janice Jacobs,have returned from
College'' Station where they partic-
ipated In commencement festivities
and visited their sons, A. J. and
Joel. A. J. has received bis second
lieutenant's commission and both
will remain In school during the
summer. The Pragers visited In
Dallas on the way home. I

'
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Now an Inhibition Is that
restrains you checksyou. Thialkene
inhibitor checks the effect of poisons
formed in normal engine
Instead of and

out, this oil is
to keepits health, so thatthe

enginecan do "the same a goodway
to keepup the oil-lev-

tOOl Long the
of Conoco success, oil-plattn-o comes
from anotherConoco (U.S.
Patent action
bonds oiv-PUiTi- to engineparts,so

can'tall drain down ndteven
While you use Conoco NM ofl,

this oil-platih-o stayson guardagainst
wear in advance! By oil-piatin-o the
engineand the worst effect
of oil one fill of new Conoco
N lasted'13,393 miles. Certified.--

You'll not put your car throughsucha
any more thanyou keep

starting in high gearjust becauseyou
. could. You'll never want to

tify that the
DeathValley Teat and related
work were and fair-

ly Engine
occurredin eachcaseat the

mileagestated. .

'
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Seventh GenerationMinister
Vt

The Rev. Arthur W. Chllds, the
new minister at tho
church here, the seventh gene
ration ministers)

his family. His fathor preached
In nearby Benson and his

had several Vermont par-
ishes. ,

The chlrgolo, a South American
sparrow, has

IBr1TOw"viyaJ

MILES ON ONE

THIS NEW OIL
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something

operation.
"festering," weakening,

passing scientifically
prepared

keystone

synthetic...
1,944,941), Magnet-lik-e

it over-

night

inhibiting
pollution,

third-degre- e

certainly

utKllrltU
thoroughly

conducted. Destruc-
tion

CawMUehelMu',
v.k

Cover

Care"

95

MIDDLETOWN SPRINGS,

Community

of Congregational
In

grand-
father

22 subapecies.

exceed the recommended distancebe-

tweencrankcase drains.But knowing
thatnewConoco N" oil lasted74 to
161 longerthan other oils tested,seo
how seldomyou add aquart. At Your
MOeage.Merchant'sConoco station to-d- ay

chango to 'your correct Summer
gradeofpopular-price- d new ConocoNM
oil. Continental Oil Co.-- Plonceri in
Bettering America's oil with Synthetics
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